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FORMOSA.

Mr. and Mrs. Al'A. SclivTOrtz spent a 
few days last week in Kitchener.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oehring and the 
former’s sister Lavina of Hanover spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Dentin 
gcr here,

Mr. W. C. Schill is on the sick list.
Messrs. Wm. and Geo. Anstctt of 

Hanover visited friends here on Sunday.
On Tuesday the marriage of Fred, son 

I of Mr. and Mrs. Lucas Zettel and Miss 
Tiii r Bcninger tcok place in Toronto. 
His sister, Lena, and Mr. and Mrs. F 
A. Hcisz were present at the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Scheftcr of Mild, 
may spent Sunday with J. H. Schefter’s 
here, and % and Mrs. Alex Fedy with 
Jos. Fedy’s.

On April 23rd the marriage took place 
in Hamilton of Mrs. John Voisin of this 
place to Con. Giess of St Clements.

On Sunday the engagemant was an
nounced of Mathilda second daughter of 
Mr. Ant. Opperman to Mr. Isidore 
Gfrocar. Marriage to take place latter 
part of this month.

}

Public School Report.
< (March and April)
‘ Sr. V—Rita Wei 1er 71, Priscilla 
Schneider 70, Minerva Miller 66, Ismay 
Miller 65, Edith Miller 57, Magdalene 
Brohman 55.

Jun. V—Verena Herrgott 68, Ger
trude Duffy 63, Henry Hauck Gl, Marie 
Heisz 54, Clara Weilcr 50, Lloyd Doer
ing 47, Arthur Keelan 42.

Sr. IV—Clayton Fink 77 (honour.-), 
Ten a Remus 67, Gladys McNamara 66, 
Beet a Hunstein 24, Clayton Becker 54, 
Ernie Miller 51.

Jun. IV—Herb Miller 74, Hilda Sch- 
neider 71, Louis Privât 70, Buelah La tri
be rt 65, Edward Schneider 59, Geo. CuV 
liton 56. Below 40-Gloria Rcubcr)
Walter Schnurr, Hazel Duffy.

J. T. Kidd,teacher.

NEUSTADT

Mr. and Mrs. R. VV. Walden returned 
home after spending two weeks in To- 
ronto.

Mr. Milton Morrail has engaged with 
Mr. Hy. Dcitrich for the summer.

Mr. Hy. Rcttingcr returned home from 
I the Guelph Hospital last week.
1 Miss Darroch, teacher here apent the 
j week end at her home near Harriston.
| The recruiting meeting held last Fri- 
! day evening was very well attended. 
I The lecture given by Mr. Ibbott was in- 
I tcresting. The dance afterward was 
I not so well attended.
I A Grand Ball will be held in the Town 
[Hall Ncustadt on Thursday evening, 
I May 17. A good orchestra. Lunch scr- 
I ved. Everybody conic and have a good 

time.

MOLTKE.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Weber, Mr. and 
Mrs. Con. Kuhl attended the funeral of 
the late Henry Richl of Hanover last
Thursday.
^Misses Pearl and Gertie Rcubcr spent 

a few days with triends in Lisbon.
! Miss Annie Dietz of near Clifford 
spent a tew days in our neighborhood. 

i Mr. Ezra Rcubcr had the misfortune 
[of losing his driving shed thrpugh fire on 
[Sunday night.
I The grim reaper of death has again 
[been busy around in our burg and took 
[one of our most highly respected pion- 

in the name of Mrs. Balthazer'eers
Weigel. Deceased had not been in her 

: usual health for quite a while, and on 
I Monday it took a sudden change and 
she passed away quietly at the age of 
66. The funeral will take place on Fri
day morning, leaving her late residence 
at Moltkc, on the sixth concession at 

I half past nine. She leaves to mourn her 
| loss, two sons, two daughters, who have 
| the sympathy of the whole community

An Aeroplane which passed our way 
on Sunday night caused a considerable 
bit of excitement.

Enforce the Law.

i There is a Provincial law regulating 
the traflic of automobiles for every town 
in Ontario. Auto drivers have been 
[given the liberty of disobeying these 
[laws but we arc of the ('pinion that the 
[time has come when the law should be 
[enforced in Mildmay as well as in other 
[towns. The Council should take the 
[matter into consideration and instruct 
| the constable to strictly enforce the law 
I governing motorists.
I Get y our flags for the 24th of May 
I celebration at Weiler Bros.
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Have a pieceQuestion—W. E. A. 
of land I do not wish t j work this sea
son except to summer fallow. Can I 
plow it about June to kill weeds, and 
sow it to oats or anything else good 
for pasture? By not pasturing it too 
close and turning it under in the fall, 
will land be in good shape for next

Answer:—If you intend to summer 
fallow the land, I would advise you to 
plow it sooner than June, probably 
early in May, and keep it harrowed 
and disked about once in two or three 

to root up the young 
to preserve

!

weeks, so as 
sprouting weeds and 
dust mulch which will prevent the es
cape of the water from the soil. If 
you wish to establish a temporary pas
ture I cannot advise au better than to 
try the mixture a., vised by Prof. 
Zavitz of Ontario Agricultural Col

lie advises sowing 88 lbs. per .
acre of a mixture composed of 51 lbs. 
of oats, 80 lbs. of Early Amber sugar 

'-■cane-fend 7 lbs. of common red clover. 
Professor Zavitz says to sow this early 
in May.
her sugar cane can 
through the regular grain drill and the 
clover seed through the grass and 
clover seeder attachment of the grain 
drill. At Guelph this mixture has 
been found to be ready to carry cat
tle late in June. This pasture has 

-carried more than one steer to the 
acre and in 1911 was successfully used 
to maintain milk cows. If this ma
terial is not pastured down too close 
it will form a valuable addition of 
humus to the soil if turned down late 
in the‘fall. Land under such manage- 

outlined should be in good

The oats and the Early Am- 
be drilled in

lr.ent as
shape for next spring, if plowed 
fairly deeply in the fall.

Question—M. C. 
ho v 1 can get rid of thistles and quack

Kindly tell me

Answer : -The killing of thistles and 
quack glass requires heroic methods. 
Plenty of muscle, horse flesh or gaso
li n'e used through a tractor will kill

The top of the plant serves 
as the lungs ofmuch the same purpose 

animals, stf that if the plant is depriv
ed of that vital part it must soon die. 
If this principle is kept in mind both 
thistles and quack grass can be killed.

No one me-thod will work in all soils, 
If the thistlesand :n all locations.

cut down and not a single spear al
lowed to come above the surface, they 
must soon die from lack of power to 
breath in air and ability to digest 
food. Usually some form of clean 
cultivation is the best method either | 
with a crop or by bare fallowing. The ■ 
thing to do is to outline a systematic 
plan of attack and to keep in mind at 
all times the fact' hat you must keep 
every leaf cut off.

The same persistent methods apply 
t, the killing of quack grass. How- 

if the quack grass is in sod it is
best to plow the ground shallow dur- ; 
ing the summer, say about three 
inches deep. For this it is advisable 
to use a special type of plow with a 
Scotch bottom havi..g a real long. 
gradually sloping mold board This 
permits the easily turning of the soci. 
The next thing to do is. wit! in 
or ten days, go on the land with 
and thoroughly cut up the land, 
should dise this every ten days or 

weeks until fall when the quack 
will lie completely f illed, out.

» .ii

Yi.’j-

Don’t count the number of times you 
go over the land. Keep on going, go
ing, going until every spear of “the 
grass is killed out.

Question—J. G.:—What is the com
parative food value of oats cut while 
green and cured and fed in the v\ inter 
as hay. especially as a milk producer?

Answer: The fo'lowing is thé
analysis of oats cut in the milk stage:

Oats <-ut in milk stage and fed as 
hay in winter.

i
£ ï

Oats In 
Milk

Oft IK I li

lt is .-.een from the above, analysis 
that oafs cut in the green stage make 

good feed for all classes of 
They should not be fed

K '.i 27 4 4 1 2 2 S

in 4 'll 2 114 Hi S h'J 4 4 S

a very 
livestock.
alone to milk cows but supplemented 
with alfalfa bay and concentrates in 
the form of bran, • coLtuii-oe.i or oil 

The chains • arc that better
results will be secured am! perhaps it' 
larger quantity of food «•«m be har
vested if the oats instead of being 
gown alone are seedc' with Canada
field peas

Question —A. S. L. 
of planting a few acres in strawber
ries for the market. What Is the 
best soil, fertilizer, and variety of 
plant and the best time to begin? A 
detailed answer will oblige

Answer: Strawberries are not
overly particular as regarda the soil 
in which they grow ; however, they 
will usually do best on soil that is 
suitable for potatoes, 
be grown in a rich, friable see 1 be

I am thinking

They should

K
Conducted bj

The object of tt 
•ervice of our farm 
edged authority on 
crops.

Address all que 
care of The Wilso: 
ronto, and answers 
order in which the 
It is advisable whe 
a stamped and add 
question, when theHenry G. Bell.
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resources, having almost unlimited C-'g J)ayj at© Joy 
possibilities. B J
, The Council of National Defence ha ; DayS for the Itian Of woman 
not only worked out a definite and wJjQ jg wise enough to jump 
detailed mobilization plan, but has V heaW foods of !

Cured by Toning the Blood and ^ ataTom^a Wintet to the cereals fruits .Jgft
.mTihf*nin,r the Nerves. notice, bringing to the military arms and green vegetables Ot Mortimer Barnett Davis, created a

‘ ” I of the Service the full resources of the goring TWO Ot three knight in the delayed New Year’s hon-
« ehtire natipn. 1 Wheat Biscuits ' or announced a fesXr days ago.

It is the opinion of the best medical it is apparent if we are to believe OjirCÛCieO | Sir Mortimer is president and
authorities, after long observation, the German press, that the Imperial with berries ana HlllK a“a j director of many industrial corpora
ls* nervous disqi*se-s are more com- Government has completely misjudg- gome green vegetables make tions. He was born in Montreal in 

•.ml more seriihw in the spring e(j this/country if they really thought , i; ; nourishing meal. 1866 and was educated in its Public 
any .other time of the year. America was unprepared. ^tS ^ body in top-notch

A

NERVOUS DISEASES
IN THE SPRING

?The brown twig
Hung stark and bare

Through gray mist 
And chill air.

It had lTo beauty 
Nor any grace;

Etched sharp 
In thin space.

There came a day 
Of mist and beam;

A wee feather—
A fringed gleam—

Sir M. B. Davis, One of Montreal’s 
Leading Philanthropists.

Montreal claims the distinction of fcjÉgfjrTlx; best 

yeast in 
the world.

\ bread.

1

*
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CANADA
than at 
Vital changes 
win lor

schools. As early as 1888 he com- 
meficed .that
which resulted ultimately in the or
ganization of the" Imperial Tobaeeo 
Company.

Some years ago he had the fore-1

---- sight to recognize the wonderful pos-1
sibilities of tobacco growing m Can-,

I ad» and =Pent a great deaTof time and , 
capital in experimenting. The result I 
is that tobacco growing and its rnanu- 

«5. facture is to-day one of Canada’s larg-
---- I est industries.

Imbued with an unwavering faith 
in Canada’s future, he is keenly in- | 
terested in every phase of its com- ! 
mercial and agricultural develop- j 

= ment, and his belief in the destiny

other time of the year. America was unprepared.
muges in. the system, after long Our Government has recognized that------  _ - , ,
months, may cause much more war was probable for several months condition for the day S WOîIC. 

trouble than the familiar spring weak- past, and has made preparations for 
weariness from which most ft jn secret which is unknown even to 

the result of indoor the country of the ever present and 
poorly ventilated and often detestable spy.

commercial activity First the leaf.
Then the whorl—

Within, a shape 
Of fbse and pearl.

Lo, the blossom—
Aaron’s rod 

Wrought by miracle 
—From The Sunday School Tim" 

Of God.

<1ffW.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED ||
TORONTO.ONT. W

I Winnipeg MONTREA-1l-dlilü

ness and
people suffer as 
life, in
overheated buildings. Official records Detailed plans have h>»n worked 
prove that in,April and May neuralgia, out through months of study by a 

epilepsy and other special naval board for re-aligning the 
troubles are at their whole system of naval bases.

Around many of the most import- 
bleed making, nerve re- ant bases and strategic points great 

1 steel-Submarine nets have been swung, 
of taking while for the coast patrol of sub-

St. Vitus dance. Replied in Kind.
A young Scottish recruit had been 

placed oh guard for the night outside 
the colonel’s tent. In the morning 
the colonel stuck his head out. “Who 

you?” he demanded, sternly. The 
turned and affably replied

forms of nerve
and that then, more than any <—----

She is Always Ready 
To Tell Reason Why

other time, a 
storing Ionic is needed.

Tlie antiquated custom
purgatives in the spring is useless, for marine chasers! hundreds of contracts 
the system really needs strengthening, have been let, and many offers from 
while purgatives only gallop through private owners of yachts have been 
the'towels, leaving you weaker. Iir. accepted, so that already more than 
Williams' Pink Pills are the best modi- a score of bases have been established 
cine, let they actually make the new. a;0ng the Atlantic and Gulf coasts, 
riel], red blood that feeds the starved an(i a senior officer has been detached 
nerves, and thus cure the many forms command this new and novel navy
Of nervous disorders. They cure also unit. .. v---- ------------------------------------------- --------------

such other forms of spring troubles as These are armed with guns large manv unsuccessful attempts
headaches, poor appetite, weakness In enough to sink any submarine afloat. designers have at last brought the! 
the limbs, as well as remove unsightly We expect to have at least 2,000 such iacket hack to favor. Some-1;
pimples and eruptions. In fact they boats in operation within a few days, Jt js combined with a straight,
unfailingly bring new health and and should these prove insufficient, , ted skirt and again with the.
strength to weak, tired and-depressed plans are matured to commandeer fasbronable barrel skirt. In this in- 
men, women and children. private shipyards under the autqpnz- s^ance ft jg given a six-gored box-

rsoia by all medicine dealers or by ation of Congress. pleated skirt with trim pockets across
mail at 5(r cents a box or six boxes for ; The army is likely to he recruited to v 

The Dr. Williams’ Medicine over 2,000,000 men, and all prepara
tions? for their training are made, as 
well as their complete equipment.

Clothing manufacturers have united 
with the view of expediting the mak- 

„ . jpg of uniforms and other army essen-
By Chas. M. Bice, Denver, ° °* tials and everything necessary to put 

With 20,000,000 men at call, the ^ jarge army in the field is prosecuted 
great republic voted to enter the wai. ^ the utmost speed, so that .it is 

The actual and potential resources confitjent]y expected that the Stars 
which have never been equaled by any an^ stripes will soon- float over the 
other nation in the world's history , ^merjcan soldiers in the trenches of 
are now enlisted in the European con- prance and Belgium. The railroads 
flict under the American flag. Into the throughout America have joined with 
balance against Germany are thrown national spirit and will operate in 
a navy, in strength and efficiency ^ co_ordination plan to render the 
among the foremost afloat, an army, most efficient military service pos
though at present comparatively gjb^ wbj]e the great American Fcd- 
small but highly efficient, backed by a €ratj’on 0f Labor Association have un
citizenry of over twenty million cap- dertaken to furnish trained men for 
able of military service; industrial re- ^ government or public service re
sources incomparably the greatest in quire(1
the world, already mobilized for war Tbe ^ej(j 0f munitions production is 
duty, and the great moral force of covered with the same efficient
more than one hundred million . njj that pertain to all other depart- 
Àmcricans awakened to their coun- men^g Over 32,000 plants have offer- 
try’s peril, are behind the* president, ^ tQ turn over their entire works to 
all actuated with the patriotic fervor . government if needed, and thus 

the resultants of yesterday s aration goes on in every depart-
to enter the 11 ment.

___  As to finances, it is needless to say
No matter how stubborn or prolong- ^at America is more than prepared; 

cil may be the pressure of German ^ now that she takes up the sword 
militarism it is now certainly doomed a^ainst tbe unspeakable Hun she will 
to fall. not stop till she drives the Hohenzol-

The slowly maturing preparedness asite the infamous Kaiser, off
sentiment of this people has at last 
I,orne fruit in military, naval, and in
i': .trial force not dreamed to be pos-
sildc two years ago. The navy, always OWN TABLETS

in the lino of defence, has cleared VtXVl V V
CURE CONSTIPATION

V
Made in Canada. young man

—"Fine; lion’s ycrsel’?"

Site is Recommending Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

Two Em lor o UlrtloM
a , J- _ - Mur'.ne la for TiroJI

ft .

Movies sSSSBs
Care for Them. You Cannot Buy New Eyes I
gold at Drng and Optical Storoa or by Mau- AH 
Murine Eye Remedy Co.. Chicago, .or Free Boot

HHH
ft#

*
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X v-
States They Cured 

Her of Sick Headache and Rheuma- 
From Which She Suffered for

Miss E. Demers

<i
Six Months.

M

Swift Wrapping of Loaf Sugar.
An electrically driven machine 

in individual

tjHull, Que., April 30th (Special)

-T-Kto.-
of 190 Maisonneuve St., hour.

n
‘S i

E Demers,
here, gives’ all the credit for her cure 
to Dodd's Kidney Pills. She is recom
mending them to all her friends who 
suffer from kidney troubles of any

$2.50 from 
Vo.. Brockville. Ont. Liniment Lumberman's Friend.Mlnard’e

V Bleaching Seaweed.
A Frenchman has obtained a pat- 

of bleaching andlv. S. ENTERS WORLD’S W AR. I
v, V kind.... oiwavs ready to tell what i ent for a process -

Dodd's Kidney Pills did for hie," says ; drying seaweeds for packing purp ... 
Miss Demers. "I am never without ; kewspapebs fob sai.e

i t'heindn the house. My ease was one | NEiVS AND JOB
of the worst. 1* oiricis for solo In good Ontario

"1 had tried several medicines from . The most useful J.S
the doctor and was getting no bettei on 'publishing Oom-
when I decided to try Dodd's Kidney | 73 AdeiaiUe st.. Toronto. -----
Pills. I took seven boxes and all my
rheumatism, sick headache amUndt- '---------------------—,

., , gestion was gone. . I 1 Find neM'sewlngltFhome0whoi'e or
future is unconquerable. | ..when my father saw how much ; Id ««v: work w.„ any dis-

Notwithstanding his large inter-. rMd.g Kldney pills had done me j ian,., ; eiu.rges nnid. . s*«?nSV*Stirhi« est» throughout the country, he finds good Dodd ^  ̂ ^ , j^leujar^ N—I
time to take an interest in the many b1e 1Ie better now." | ■ -
philanthropic institutions in the city : ,g Kidney Plll8 make heailhv _________ mibceeeaneous
of Montreal, and his benefactions are I k!dneys Healthy kidneys strain all 1 I» level.ua NEW and ^se^cond 
extremely generous. He is th(. tml,urifter. all the poison, out of Cycle works, til
man of the Provincial Executive Com- h]nod They are the greatest of , g,mdina Ave.. Toronto.
mittee of the Federation of Jewish ^ ton|cg --------- -------------
Philanthropists, and led the forces in 
the recent1 public campaign to raise 

for the ameliora-

•o'
•o

■o
Mr Mortimer B. Davit.

HELP WANTED;;

of the Dominion as the country of the • 1
-■rF

4era

1*0.. Limited. Vollingwood. Ont.
I ❖ t|Good Ketprt.

She—“Weren’t you surprised when 
horse running

the sum of $150,000

SÆi*;':* » -w— -,
s v. »-.....» —« »1 -

which he has been president. He is the chance, 
greatly interested in the cause of edu
cation, and in 1901! he founded a 
chair in Laval University.

Iof ’70, as 
vote by the Congress 
world war.

BOOK ON
dog diseases

And IIow to Feed
Mailed free to any address by 

the Author
H. CLAY GLOVER CO., Inc 

118 Weal 31 at Street,New Tor t

Ï
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(rt McCall America's
Pioneer

^ Dog Remedies
Liniment used by Physician».law Minard’»

From Pillar to Post.the earth. _o— o—O— -o—o—o O--- O — O----O |

I
The financially involved manufac- 

obliged to sack a porter 
in the

iMcCall Pat--❖—' the side-front gores, 
tern No. 7751, Ladies' Coat, in 5 sizes, 
34 to 42 bust; and No. 7725 Ladies. 
Six-Gored Box-Pleated Skirt, in <> 
sizes, 22 to 32 waist.

When buying your Piano 
insist oh having an

lift your corns
OFF WITH FINGERS who had been for forty years 

service of the firm. _
"I'm sorry, John, hut you will have 

i 1 to go,” he said, 
f "I'm sorry myself, said John.

I I hud known it wasn't going to be a ^ 
steady job I wouldn't have taken it.” j —

first
its deck- and. has added new 
Lptci'.callv modernized, t<> meet bar- 
baron i Hun tactics. Mighty fighting 
craft of the latest design are hurrying 
to completion, which will lie the last promptly cured by Baby s Own Tab- 
word in power and efficiency. lets. These Table!s never fail lo regu-

The navy's full war strength of late the bowels and stomach, thus cur 
S7 DUO has already attained the full Ing constipation, colic. Indigestion and 
nu'ota while the additional naval of- the many other minor ills of Utile 
fleers'"Hid the efficient class of mid- ones. Concerning I hem Mrs. Louis 
shinmen have been graduated three Nicole. St. Paul du Huton, Clue , writes: 
months ahead of its time. A newly "My bally suffered from constipation 
organized coast patrol of submarine but thanks to Baby's Own Tablets he 
chasers is already on duty, and hun- is a line healthy boy to-day. II gtves 
fired-- of small craft to augment it are me much pleasure in recommending 
under construction. 'he Tablets lo other mothers." The

Perhaps nu* army preparedness is Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
a little less complete than the navy, or by mail at 25 cents a box froirf The 
owing to the uncertainty as to just Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, 
what, the Congress will authorize, but Ont. 
already the regulars, numbering 120;- 
(iwi, fully trained and equipped in a 
manner superior to anything the Ger
mans have produced are ready to re
spond over night to whatever call

“OTTO HIG-:L” 
PIANO ACTION

Price, 20 cehts tender cornHow to loosen a
or callus so it lifts out 

without pain.
i “IfUconstipation can beChildhood

M£ine, plain-colored gingham# and I 
chaSvbrays are the mode for children’s 
frocks. The model-shown here is 
developed in rose-colored gingham and 1er; 
irimmed with embroidery done with like,

mercerized cotton in light ' electric sparks of pain through-you, Mlliard-S Uniment Co.. Limllcd.
according lo this Cincinnati authority. ( wgg verJ, sivk with Quinsy and 

| He says that a few drops of a tlidig lholiglit I would strangle. 1 used 
j called freezone, applied directly uptjn M|NARD'R 
a lender, aching corn, instantly re- mc a, (mee.

and soon the entire ]1(]W

»—o—o—oo—o—O- -<• — «'--- O----- O —O

©irj=Let folks stop on your foot hereaf- 
shoes a size smaller if you 

will never again send

'A’

for corns will reduce inflamed, swollen 
Joints, Sprains, Bruise», Soft 

[Bunches; Heals Boils, loll 
Ly Evil,Quittor.FistuIa and
Ml Infected sores quickly

and g-
\ mir; does not blister or
A iltc hair, ainl you can workih 

$:.00 per bottle, dellrcifd.
Book 7 M tree.

•tool pain ami inflammation. Price Ft.00 per boinr al 
4n\en or de lire ml. Will tell you more H you write. 
Liberal Trial Bottle tor 10c in stamp*. 
m F YOUNG, P. D. F.. 516 Lyman» Bldg., Montre*, Van. 

' ebiorblne sod Absorblne. Jr.. ir<* made In unda.

Icoarse
:4i

r - V , -, /

and it cured positive antiecptic 
iride. Pleasant towithout itam never

lieves sorenes'S,
root and all. lifts right out. Y on is gratefully.

MUS. C. I> PRINCE. i
Nan vvi go wank, Oct. 21st.

corn.
This drug dries at once and simply 

shrivels up the corn or callus without 
irritating ttic surrounding 1 issue.

m :

A «mall bottle of freezone obtained j 
at any drug store will coal very little

j hut will positively remove every hard wby uulb Fried. i
! or son corn or callus from one's fool Ruth .. said a mothe, to her j

If your druggist hlisn'l stocked this daûghter, who was crying, “what j
new drug yet. tell him to get a small crying about?" "Cause," sob-
bottle of freezone for you from his (be |itjb, mj6S] "I started to make
wholesale drug house. __ doljy a htmnet and it corned out

iiT.,, . hloomers.”Trifle F resh.
“Sir,” said the fair canvasser, "I 

selling stock in a peach orchard.” j 
“Are you a fair sample of the out

put?” he enquired.
I’ll invest.”

:>— —

INVENTIONS AND NEW I ACTS.

B ftGreat Britain and Ireland together 
about 30.000,000 rabbits formay come. consume

The National Guard, 150,000 strong food annually. , ,
and hardened by months of service in' Geologists have estimated that 
Mexico, already have many units in deposits of soda in British East Af- 
a.tive service throughout the coun- nca contains mote than 200,000,000
try. on9.

jl >'/I |)
M<.( ALL

I I
MONEY ORDERS

VYlivn ordering goods l-y mail, send a 
homlnion Express Money Order.

I

MAKES •
s„'tcd‘inra'greaïr l̂|mct of^national and fs^operated by a trigger hasVen
’ ___!_______________patented by its Michigan inventor.

A new electric power station in the
Sjamese city of Bangkok will use the shades of gieen .....i blue with a touch "

1 refuse from rice milling for fuel. ! of black. McCall Pattern No. 7712, By concealing the truth one
A machine has been invented by a Child's Empire Dress, in 5 sizes, 2 to quently advertises it._______ ___

New York man to scrub ceilings and 10 years. Price, 15 cents.
I catch the water that falls so that it j These patterns may be obtained 
will not wet floors. from your local McCall dealer or from

An additional step for automobiles the McCall Co., 70 Bond St., Toronto, 
that swings under the running hoard Dept. W. 
when not needed is operated from the j

! driver's seat by a lever. The Wrong Diagnosis.
Apparatus that enables one surgeon .

to perform the operation of blood When one John 0 Shea appeared 
transfusion without' assistance has a police court to answer to the charge 
been invented b? a New York doctor, of being drunk and assaulting he 

The United States army owns a police, an officer declared that he 
i patent for wireless equipment for man had been dismissed from the 
aeroplanes that weighs but seven army with ignominy, 
pounds and will transmit messages "No," O'Shea protested, ,t was,, t 
seven miles. i that at all that 1 was^suffermg from;

; Government wireless stations have it was varicose veins, 
been planned for Indo-China that will 

, be powerful enough to communicate 
with points more than 3,000 miles

m r
“If so, 1 think

I!

HARNESS 
ONG t'YGUGM

The Dual Tickled Her Throat
It was at the movies. An old roupie j 

! sat together through a picture Hint in
cluded many views of the Wild West. 
In one of these a cattle "round-up" ap-1 
peered, in which tile dust rose, in j 
clouds from the parched ground.

The old lady began to cough, and 
finally, when the neighbors began to 1 
fidget, her husband nudged her with

!S
answer 
to the 
Health 

Question 
often lies 

in a
change of 
table drink

EUREKA wCSNESS Oil

makes harness strong and

This mineral oil not only 
takes dirt off but keeps dirt 
out. It fills the pores of 
the leather.
That is why a harness treat
ed with Eureka is tough, 
pliable,shiny and new looking

THE

1°V cd
Throughout

Ë 8
I I

I I I--------
I

.REME1?onv,!urd,ild-st,nT,: Annie; can't you see |
you •™tonty°“rb '‘T 2 „ vou’re disturbing the other folks?" 1 
into the s)stem ) Don't let His wife looked at him apologetieal- 
food the child cat.. . . over her handkerchief, smothering
impure fats and mineral coloring • m ..j can*t help it, Ephraim, 
matter (such as many ot the (jugt my throat!”
cheap ointments contain) get
into your child's blood 1 Zam- Keev Minard'» Liniment In the lion»». 
Buk is purely herbal. No pois- 
onous coloring. Use it always.
50c. Box at All Druggist* and Stores.

I:
I
I COMPANYAV1MPFRI

l oBranrlic» y

x WORMS
° ' sresEhsuesr

gronn MEDICAL CO., Ciigmiate. do.h.n, ImL. u. ■ A.

<?Co.An Irish 'Joke.

Éaw# | «Well, Pat" (from an inner room) ,
French hospital attendants have "what are doing? Are you sweeping 

succeeded in impregnating rubber out the shop?" Pat—‘No; m | 
with the salts of certain met- swaping out the dust and laving the

mi
*Ul

arcHirDR«N3 song»glows
rIs and making them impervious to. X shop.” 
rays for the protection of persons us- ; 
ing the rays.

17.ISSUE 18-j ED. 7.Ask for Minard*» and take no other.
I
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Prices 25 Years Ago. OldI Men’s Wear at 
Prices.

Shorthorn Cattle & 
Oxford Sheep. >The Shelburne Free Press quotes 

from it* fylee the following prices which 
prevailed there a quarter of a century 
ago. The prices are: Flour, 14.SO per 
bbl.; fall wheat, 80c. per bus.; spnnp 
wheat, 76c.; barley, 3S to 37c.; oats, 26 
to 27c.; peas, 56c.; hay, «6.00 to »800 per 
ton; butter, 15c. lb; eggs, 9c. do/., pota
toes, 20c. bag; dressed hogs, 51.50 to |6;

6c.; ducks, 7C.

m
ï *

fi

at"Leadiog Canadian Fairt!*!®!5.

1 "chmc^Ram Lamba by Imported
•Ol

sire.
/t/'turkeys, 9c. lb; geese, 

chickens, 6c.; lard, 16c. 5USJAS. G. THOMSON
Negligee ShirtsOld Pake Revived.

ya
«

Shorthorn Cattle- The chain prayer fake is pgain being 
revived, Mrs. Cooling rcv« ivi g a U tter 

Tuesday last containing the 
and commanding her to copy'

We have a large assortment of fine white and fancy 
striped shirts for Sunday and Holiday wear. We are 
offering these at, “before the war” prices for at short 
time. Only $1.00 each.

-56here on 
prayer,
it off and mail it to seven o'Vr persons, 
with threats that some great misfortune 
would befall her unless she followed in
structions and got busy on the job. Al
though she wasn't to be condoned by 
the threats, and isn’t alarmed at the 
prophesy of dire calamity that is _
the program to happen her, yet soldiers 
wives will be especially scared by the 
message, which contains references to 
their loving ones in the field, and is apt 
to prey on their feelings and increase 
their already keen anxieties. This is the 
worst feature of the affair, and people 

n It, lending themselves to the spreading of 
rroNOR °M,i!ibSn“of »:>'««•ol such false alarms in soldiers' homes arc
JLSSri.*" not only dupes themselves, but are an 
knd Reaideuoe—Eior*fl<tre jgnjïMAY. actual menace to the community, and

instead of great joy awaiting them for 
passing it on, as the letter states their 
cup of sorrow threatens to oi* 1 11 "
the authorities catch them at the j -b. 
Herald & Times.

Winners of the Silver Medal at the
Northern Exhibition for the past three

V

Choice young stock of both 
hand on hand.

sexes on Æ
. Men’s Work ShirtsH. U- Pletsch

K. K. NO. 1, CAHLSRUHE
Lot 13, Concession 13, Garrick.

These are worth a lot more on to days market, but 
will give you the benefit of old stocks for a few weeks 
at 75c to $ 1.00 each.

Tailoring Talk.tnow on

can't be held responsible for his 
he can control 

his back

d. A- WILSON. M. D A man
peculiarities of build, but 
the sort of clothes that go on

Men’s SocksPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

A splendid line of cotton and cashmere half hose at 
12, to 75c per pair.LAILEY-TRIMBLE 

MASTER BUILT 
CLOTHES

Ready-made Suits
dr. l. doerino Suits that will stand the wear, that look well and 

values away below to-days market. Why not get your
Don t waiW-

wdentist mildmay.

lÊÈÊÉmm
month.

custom-tailored to fit your form and your
to safeguard your

wants supplied for some time to come, 
do it now.

VVestern Ontario s Share are
personality, the one sure way 
appearance at all times.
We have ready for your inspection a large variety 
of the newest models, together with a wonderful 

from the world’s best mills.

of Bo

'é As its share of the Canadian Defence 
Force, Military District No. 1, which in
cludes the counties of Western Ontario, 

Batt-
Tweed and Serge Suitings.

is asked to contribute 4000 men.
to be raised by We have never shown a finer line and the values 

exceptional compared with to-days market.
allons, of 1000 men, are 
the 7th. Regiment, London; the 21st. 
Regiment, Windsor; the 22nd Regiment, 
Woodstock, and the 15th Regiment, St.

array of new fabrics
areNo GuessWork. it to yourself to see them at your 

earliest opportunity-
7 You owe

r y

Hats and CapsThomas.
The period of engagement, the age 

limits, and the physical standards
for service overseas. The

a ■ a

Our line of Hats and Caps is now complete and can 
satisfy every taste and pocket. Call and see.

Our’method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

the same as 
special attestation papers to be signed 
by each recruit make it quite clear that 
the force to be raised is solely for home 
defence. It is hoped that many who en
list in the Canadian Defence Force will 
afterwards transfer to the C. E. F., but 
they will not be compelled to do so.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK

nothing to let m 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering 
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We nt 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

It costs you

Highest market values paid for Produce
from head* Terms-Cash or Produce , , ,

HUNSTEIN & KNECH i. ELA Cold April.

One of the coldest Aprils in the history 
close last week.of Canada came to a 

There were only a couple of days during 
the whole month had a bad effect on fall 
wheat which came through the winter in 
poor condition, largely owing to the bad 
start last fall. In some places farmers 
are ploughing up their fall wheat and 

Red clover is badly

GENERAL MERCHANTSC. A. FOX
WalkertonJeweller 

& Optician

sowing spring crop, 
heaved excepting on underdrained lands 
but timothy and alsike hr • 
through the frosty spring i,. fairly good 

It is to be hoped that the early

Notice to CreditorsWhat AilsYou? of ex- 
was

During its 50 years 
perience this Bank 
never in a stronger position 
and moie able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today,

SPRING TERM 
at the

^ OWEN SOUND,

Opens on Monday, April 3rd
Students arc admitted any time. 

Young women should begin mak
ing preparation at once to fill the 
places nf the office men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular.

InCouUsmaiHter ofthc villTgc of Mildma? 
in the County of Brucc. \ coman. 
Deceased.

VI part of May will be favorable for seeding 
for very little has yet been put in and 
farmers are doing their best to get in a 
much larger acreage than heretofore to 
do their whole duty in preventing a world 
famine, such as is now threatening us. 
The sinking of merchant ships by Ger
man subs is causing a great scarcity of 
food in Great Britain where bread has 
reached the abnormal price of 24c. a loaf 
or about three times what it coats here. 
With favorable weather in May, seeding 
operations will be carried on on a large 
scale. Last spring was so wet that the 
grain and root crop in Ontario were away 
below the average.

I Have you become run-down,_ weak, 
emaciated, pale after a long siege of 
colds? Does the skin show that the 
blood is thin and watery? Spring is 
the time when vitality is at its lowest 
ebb—clean house now—by ridding the 
body of its accumulated poisons. Re
fresh the blood with a stimulating tonic.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery, free from alcohol or narcotics and 
extracted from roots and barks with 
pure glycerine, banishes' from the blood 
all poisons and impure matter. It dis
solves the impure deposits and carries 
tieem oat, as it does all impurities, 
through the Iivpr, Bowels, Kidneys and

If you hare indigestion, sluggish 
nasal or other catarrh, unsteady nerves or 
unsightiy skin, get Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery to^ay

to replace your impure blood with 
the kind that puts energy and ambi
tion into you and bungs back youth
and vigorous action. .

All medicine dealers can supply you ptc. Lindsay Vagan, son of the late 
in either liquid or tablet form or rend | Hcn Vogm of Woodstock, died of in-

1 juries received in action in France. Mia 
nerce, invamuj . brolhcr Stanley was killed a few months

ago.

/

nlioiitUio twenty t.-rlli d.y nt Dvcrm

sarÆS'ïs.'i.i'MÆ!E'HEESSEis
................

mug the persoi.

H'aSEBSasBîrssnurseee*'

m
ONTARIO

Capital $7,000,000. 
Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$1 wdl start.

*

to the assets of 
•nus entitled 

claims of
prutors will pri 
the said deceit*

liver,c. A. FLEMING, P C.A.
PRINCIPAL G. D.FLBM1NO,

I For 35 yrs SECRETARY johnVSts
and start at

Merchants Bank oi Canada
MILDMAY BRANCH

Executors
Dated at Mildmay. till, till day oi May, 1917.Furnish Seed Potatoes Free.

R. H. FORTUNE. The Preparedness League have 
ged with Messrs. Irwin Bros., who are 
having a carload of potatoes shipped 
from the West, to get a supply of seed 
potatoes which they have kindly 
ted to sell to the League propose to let 
out these potatoes to anyone wishing to 
plant them on a 50% basis, and will fur
nish land if necessary. All parties wish
ing to take advantage of this should no
tify the President, Mr. Rowland, or the 
Secretary, Rev. Perdue, or Mr. D. Mc- 
Keracher of tne amoun' tl cy w ill re
quire. A public meeting will lie 
the Town Council Chamber this Thur.-- 

yt which sill

. H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.
ONTARIOAYTON

Licensed Auctioneer for Wellington, 
Reasonable rates and

consen-
Grcy and Bruce, 
satisfaction guaranteed. Arrangements 

be made at this office.
Returned soldiers have been much in 

the limelight in Toronto. They have 
organized to oust every alien from the 
job he may be holding down in the city. 
Their argument is that no alien should 
have work when returned soldiers arc 
walking,the streets, 
their purpose the soldiers have plan i d 
raids along the same thorough lines lIvy 
learned to use when visiting the Bo: cl.e 
trenches.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. Receives Black Eye.
Wanted

Port man, R. C.—“I am so glad of an 
opportunity to rorommend Dr. Pierces 
Gulden Medical Discovery; it has cured 

of indigestion and constipation which 
L had very bad. A friend gave me a 
bottleful and I took it. It helped me so 
much that 1 bought more and continued 
using it.”—Mut. C. Wildohubk, General 
Delivery._______ _

wa^badiydisflguredby Mr. McKenzie

ESSÆVïjUS
news of German reverses, and McKen- 

As great care in listening to religious ziei being a strong Britisher, gave c 
instructions us is given to scrutinizing German several blows m «e 
cacli new dress, cloak, bonnet, etc., worn Katz says he was born, m °« J

,s not a citizen o Cnad.- A man in Owen Sound could not en-
hfr°, I and has enjoyed a large list because he had just bought a horse, 
of Listowc , spectacle line through- and another said he could not go as he 
patronage .n the spec a Gcrman wa3 güing to buy a car.

Western °"ljr . , jn „prc8. 1 aaid he had been used to thin-soled boots
sympathizer made a m ^ hcing 1 all his life and could not stand the he ivy
maL l^ate^uand have him in- boots he would have to wear in the 

terned.

m
Sunday as duringAs good health 

the rest of the week; the sanlc ability to 
attend religious servi, es as to engage in 
the usual active duti< .1 of life.II In carrying m tA Safe, Sure and Quick Route to 

a good business position is via the held in

face.
day evening, at 8 o’clock, 
citizens arc requested to attend and J s- 

the matter of greater product., n.
ELLIOTT Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets 

original little liver pills, fir by those in attendance.
As great ability in learning our 

faults as those of our neighbors. With 
the supply of this want the world wil 
soon be renovated, society much improv
ed, and all made happ 

Weather to suit all, or, 
people who arc disposed to be suited by 

\\, the weather.

cuss
This will be an excellent chance for ^ the
poorer people to get seed potatoes 
Herald & Times. Still anotherYongc and Charles Sts.

TORONTO. ONT1
Major Fletcher, of Wiarton, . 

been at the front, returned home 1 ist 
He had been in the trenches 

August until March and was 
through the Somme offensive and to 
Vjmy Ri Igc, where the Canadt '* .
CMitly distinguished thcmsclv» s . 
a good authority on the wa ^ 
having seen m.iny phis 
thinks .hut if their s.ippli 
intern .1 revt lull n dot s 
the Germais m ty h

Should not be compared with a 
great many business colleges in 
this country. It occupies a far 
higher level and does lar better 
work. This is one reason for the 

demand from business

An appeal has been made to the clergy 
of Ontario by the Organization of Re
sources Committee to draw attention, 
from their pulpits, to the fact that On
tario Needs More Food." Every avenue 
of publicity is being rightly utilized to 
drive horns this fact to the people of On
tario, and the message should come from 
every pulpit in the land. There is ab
solutely no limit to the amount of food 
that will be required in the coming | time. He is loud in h s p.aisc of the

Canadians.

better still,

I The speckled trout season opened May

,Cddh0e from Pillât ovTonc eye up into ' less than ten pounds. The sale of trout 
tending from Pjust over on y i ht ig prohibited.
the girl’s hair. |

enormous 
firms for our graduates. Many 
business colleges apply to us for 
teachers. Right now is an excel
lent time to enter. Open all year. 
Catalogue free.

, An auctioneer who, when instructed 
sill for cash', lows the goods to be 

i taken away wi bout the cash, is liable to 
' the owner for the sale price, according 

to a decision handed out at Brantford 
by Judge Hardy in the Division Court.W. J. Elliott, Principal.

months.

;
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i"vSudden Death of Mr. Wm. 
Allen.

Fell Among Thieves. nThé CampresB and Vacuum } 
Washer and Rinser.

The Hanover Post tells the following 
story about a prominent citizen of Han-u

Mr. William A!loi of Varney, former
License Inspector for South Grey died I ov^r- hoH an
suddenly at Prince Albert, Saak, on Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Knechtel had an 
Wednesday of last week. A cobplc of exciting experience m Chicago on March 
weeks ago Mr Allen was in Hanover 30th„ just as they were leaving Chicago 
and seemed in his usual good health, for Toledo. They had just transferred 
He was returning from Mildmay where from a sur.ace car at Slst street, and 
he had been conducting a mission, and boarded a car going to the depot when

route to ^Chronicle h^wM Tclicved oUboutTi" PThe pick- Will wash equally well one tubful of your finest Lace Cur- ,
The Durham Chrom | ^ (thr£C in number) acted very I, tains in the same length of time and not injure them in the <j

least. x

The Machine that has solved the wash-day problem.

Every Home needs one. Guaranteed to wash CLEAN one * 

tubful of heavy Quilts or Blankets in ten minutes.
II

<
i<

was cn

I

other mission.
rCAMchgramt=aha=d0,h:::: about f.ur 1 swiftly, turning Mr. Knechtel around 
>11 . . p_v t \v Me- two or threee times upon his entering > • «

o clock yesterday from • • * to the car in a manner that made him think A child 12 years old can work one with ease. You Willssbss - d-”“ - - - -,2 00' ” 201

pendicitis. Wire your wishes. manncr in which Mr. Knechtel had been
‘"Nothing more than the brief message handled asked him if he knewr the trim 
is known here. Further particulars of Upon h,s answer in The |
his brief illness will likely reach the fa- be foU„d™e had been reeved of a 7or"e

“MADE IN CANADA”

The 1917 Ford Touring 
Car $495.00 For sale at Geo. Lambert’s Flour, Feed and Produce Store. ‘1F. O. 13. FORD, ONT.

easily afford a Ford car. It GEO. LAMBERT.man can 
car to drive.

The average 
most inexpensive

oa to os miles on a gallon of gasoline is an every-day 
occurrence 33 miles is frequently reported by Ford owners. 
Yearly repair expenses of less than one dollar 
usual The car is light in weight, and tires give 

Ford than on any other car.
You can buy a Ford for yourself and one for your wife for 

the price of one car at *1000. You can run both Fords at 
about the same expense as for one larger, heavier ca .

You can always sell a "used" Ford at a good price. You 
have to accept a big reduction for a used larger car.

Come in and see the new models.

is fbc

The deceased was born in Dumfrie- from h,s trouser s pocket with about *13. 
shire, Scotland, in 1950. He came to The conductor stopped the car, and al- 
Canada in 1854 with his parents and though a man of sixty year, of age, took 
other members of the family. For four after the thieves. A plumber also help-
years they lived at Palmero. in the coun- ed. and two of them were caught. They -----
ty of Halton and moved to E.remont in were aligned in the pohee court next 
1858 and resided ,n the towiUip ever day, Mr. and Mrs. Knechtel remain,ng

^3 over to give evidence. They elected to (±±
“ne was twice married, first b Mar- be tried before a jury and were given 
garet Page, who died about a year and a *100 and costs each, and a year behind 
half after their marriage. Some years the bars.
later he married Margaret Ferguson, ----------■—----------------
who died about 11 years ago, leaving a
family of two sons and three daughters: The 1917 Chevrolet
William on the homestead, Thomas in The great number of Chevrolet cars in 
France, Mrs. Robt Aitken, Mrs. Bert usc throughout this country is an indica 
Watson and Mrs. Marshal in F.grcmont tion 0f their splendid record last year 
and Normanby. There was no family They have made good under all con 
from the fir t marriage. He leaves one ditions. They stand up, and they give 
brother, Principal Thomas Allen of the the owners perfect satisfaction and good 
High School here. service. They can be operated at the

Mr. Allen was a devoted member of lowest possible cost, and practically 
the Presbyterian church and for many free from repairs. No car in the world 
years an elder in Knox Church, Nor- has the "pep," the "get away" that the 
manby, and also superintendent of the Chcrvrolet possesses. In traffic they 
Sunday School. On different occasions handled at ease by lady drivers and when 
he had pastorial charge of Presbyterian speed and power is wanted you have it 
congregation, a few years ago near Chat- ,n abundance. The Chevrolet has over- 
ham and recently at Mildmay. He was head valves whiqh insures the power, ^ 
on his way to take charge of a field in and saves more gasoline per mile than 
Alberta and could have been there only any other make. This car is strong and 
a few days when the call came. firmly built with cantilever springs, and

The deceased was a Conservative in has no side motion. No other car is as 
politics, but about twenty years ago he easy on tires, and nothing will give you 
contested the constituency in a three- so much pleasure at so little cost. The 
cornered fight in the interests of the pat- Chevrolet is the lowest priced car built 
rong in Canada and has all the equipments of
He was a man possessed of strong mor- the higher priced machines. When you 
a| and temperance convictions, and hon-1 buy a Chevrolet you do not require to

put on extras, it is fully equipped. Ord- 
now and make sure of de-

Ontario ‘Mildmayare not un- 
more mile

age on a

\m\'—=saB1fcQ

SELECT
JEWELLERYLiesemer & Kalbfleisch

ONTARIOmildmay

MB Diamond Rings, Cut Glass 
Necklaces, Silverware 
Brooches, Watches 
and Clocks

“The Elite Millinery.”

New Fancy China and Glassware
t

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.
! JewelerC Wendtat extremely low prices.) Correc"

IDE
ii Mrs. R. Schwalm. cat in all hia dealings.

M _________ er your car
. 1Q17 livery, and have the full summer’s en-

Weather Predictions tor iy 1 /. j0yment. Price only 8695 f. o. b* Osha-
wa. Sold by Herrgott Bros.

W. T. PEMBERProduce taken same as cash.s proprietor of the
The weather prognostications issued 

by our former townsman,
Bowes, of Chatworth, are as follows:

JANUARY—Colder than average with
the coldest part from the 14th to the, ^ Hcnderson_ farmer of Morris
2’th. township, about six foot two, skipped Is sending

FEBRUARY—Colder than average. ^ ^ ^ Eya Jamjeson] daughtcr Miss G. G.
Coldest portions about 8th and 28th. of Ed Jamieson 0f Brussels, aged 15 specially gifted in the art of suit-

MARCH-Warmer than average. ycara, and ncarly half the height. Plans ing the ladies and knows their
High winds with snow and frost about forthe getaway couldn’t have been care- needs,
the 29th. fully made, for Eva’s father became in-

APR11-—Warmer and drier for e formeJ anJ shortly after the couple left
first three weeks. The last week winns he 8ccured a warrant for the young
rain, frost, and likely snow. man's arrest and was soon on the trail. FRIDAY, MAY 18th, with the

MAY-Very cold and very wet lor the ^ Molesworth he learned that they had finest stock of human hair goods
Look for snow I hca(Jed for Li3towcl, so he informed the for ladies and gentlemen ever

Listowel police that the elopers were exhibited for improving the per-
about to arrive and requesting their sonal appearance. Toilet pre-

But without the warrant, which parafions for beautifying the
had been left at Brussels, the Listowel complexion. She will take ord 
police informed him that they could do Hair Treatment for invigorating your own 
nothing. After the elopers arrived in from turning grey.
Listowel, they were detained and taken 
to the Grand Central Hotel, where they 

courteously treated until the anival

Pember Store "mMr. J. B.(trE Elopers Made Happy.
Germania 
Farmers 
Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

Toronto. ÊrfM
i Hinyrepresentative 

McLean who is
" "aurt- ir>i

fjoy yNilès
;

Miss McLean will be at the 
COMMERCIAL HOTEL on

/with a

Hyslop
Bicycle

<Established 1979

HEAD OFFICE
x.

AYTON first seventeen days, 
about the 9th and the 15th of the month. I

<jLatter part of month very warm. 
JUNE—Warmer than average andThe Oldest, Cheapest and 

Safest Company in 
the Province.

Amount at risk, over fou 
million dollars.

Company pays market ) 
cash value for live stock ( 

killed by lightning.

I
;rs fo' the well known Pember 

hair and preventing itSTRONG IN CONSTRUCTION 
ATTRACTIVE IN DESIGN 

SPEEDY IN ACTION 
SAFE TO RIDE

Made in Canada for 28 Year».

very dry.
JULY—A sultry month. About the 

12th rain and heat. Last week very 
heavy rains and very warm.

AUGUST—First two weeks very wai m 
and sultry. Good chances for rain about 
14th. Latter part of month intensely

member the date. For mail orders write,
The Pember Store

1°9 Yonge St., Toronto.

This were
of the father. So insistent was he in 
his determination to use the law that it 

not until late in the day that a few
hot.

Ride a Hyslop SEPTEMBER—Warmer and «1er
than average with rain and frost about ™uiclilv formed friends of the groom in-
2,nd- , duced the father to consent and walk

OCTOBER-Warmer than average, j ^ ^ groom t0 j. A. Hackling’s for " 
and very dry.

NOVEMBER—Frost and rains about 
the 3rd. Then quite mild. About the 
29th heavy rains and snow.

DECEM BER—Very much milder

J. M. Fischer
Mildmay

Manufactured by
HYSLOP BROTHERS. Limited. Tereeto

Agent the license. 31^
Liesemer G Kalbfleisch m

CREAM 
WANTED

A Illegal Act
than average.The non-treating clause in the recent

ly emoted Quebec Provincial Liquor 
Law will come into effect on 

M iy 1st. The act provides a severe 
penalty for the proprietor who allows 
treating on his premises. The act also 
provides that all hotel bars shall close 
at nine o’clock daily, except Saturday, 
when seven o’clock closing is effective.

Much damage was done at Fordwich 
on Fi i Jay night, when fire started in the 
Arlingham Hotel, burning the building 
to the ground, and spread to the shop 
and an adjoining stable, which were both 

Most of the contents

It appears that there are certain hard- 
I ware stores and general merchants in 
Ontario that are making a practice of 
selling formaldehyde, or formalin. This 
the Canadian Hardware Journal points 
out, is clearly in contravention of the 
Pharmacy Act of 1914, which prescribes 
formaldehyde as one of the articles 
which none but qualified druggists can 
either sell, offer for sale, or even give 
away. The law is quite clear on the 
subject, and imposes a penalty of 820 for 
the first offence and 850 for each subse
quent one. As the law provides that 
one-half of the fine imposed shall go to 
the informant, the risk a hardware dealer 
runs who carries formaldehyde in stock 

lis evidently very great.

License

HOMESEEKERS*
EXCURSIONStotally destroyed.

removed before the fire gained We are in the market to buy CREAM, sweet or 
, at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can "^received 

send our patrons a statement of the weight, test and 
butter fat in each can, with the empty can returned. 

We refer you to any bank as to our standing. 
Write for cans to-day.

much headway. The cause of the fire is 
unknown, although it is reported to have 
started after the electrical storm.

sour,
The true standing of an editor is being 

appreciated after death, if not before. 
A lawyer sent the following words ot 
c insolation to a widow: “1 cannot tell 

how how pained 1 was to hcai that 
husband has gone to heaven. We 
bosom Fiends but vve can never

One „of our district correspondents 
suggests that it will only be necessary 
for the farmer to grow grain this year, 

they will be able to purchase all the 
vegetables they require from the back 
yard gardeners in town, 
pondent should allow a fairly wide mar
gin of shrinkage from the back yard crop 
estimated in March and gathered in 
August.

incut again.

MAY 8th TO OCTOBER 30th
Every ,But our cores-

TUESDAYThe food controller, Lord Ihvonport,
“ ALL RAIL” - also by

THURSDAY'S STEAMER
“ Great Lakes Routes”

(Season Navigation)

Your Future is In the West

h is issued an ordi r, effective Tuesday 
next, prohibiting thereafter the sale of 
light pastries, muffins, t rumpets or tea 
cakes. Cakes, buns, scones and biscuits 

only be sold if they conform to the 
restrictions respecting the

One day last week when a yoke of oxen 
drawing a lumber wagon was driven 
through the streets of Kincardine, the 
incident excited so much interest that 
the outfit was thought worthy of being 
photographed, and a number of leading 
citizens got into the wagon for a jaunt 
about town. Times change! The oxen 
and wagon, once familiar and the ch«ef 
means of transportation in Western On
tario, now excites as much curiosity as 
an airship would.

PALM CREAMERYPoor old Loteic Tillotson (alias Judy 
Maguire) the fake returned missionary 
from Hawaii, who exploited half the 

societies in Ontario about a year 
to have got in wrong with

TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.
drqstic
amount of wheat, Hour and sug r used. The fertile prairies have put Western 

Canada on the map. There are still 
thousands of ac.es waiting for the man 
who wants a homo and piospeii'y. Take 
advantage of Low Rates and travel via

women 
ago, seems 
the immigration authorities On both sides 
of the line, and she will soon be the 
woman with no place to go. TheAmeri- 

gents insist that she belongs in On
tario, while Canadian officers say she is 

| an Ohio Buckeye.

Tea shops, which arc so popular in Lon
don and elsewhere in B 'gland, will suf
fer severely by the new order. The war 
olfiee has ordered a r turn made by May 
1 it of all hors-s, mules, cattle, sheep, 
pigs, and agricultural implements in 
Great Britain.

NOTICE—We want an Agent here for Palm Dairy Ice 
Cream. Write for prices and terms. ____Canadian Pacific

rom Ticket Offices: 141-145St 
i M 8125, Windsor Hotel, Wini 

lace Viger Stations.

.JamesInformation f 
St.. Phone

end P
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IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION. 

' •> -
THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT
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V” Mrs.]
“I’ve wanted to ask you,

Hayes said, hesitatingly, one day 
when she met Mrs. Reynolds, how 
you get on with the Carletons.

“Oh, very pleasantly. Theÿ"havent 
borrowed anything for a month.”

Mrs. Hayes’ eyes widened. I don t 
see how you do it!” she exclaimed.

I the way Maurice followed dutifully | herself comfortably upon the couch, 
on! until they saw through the swirl For a few moments sLc devoted her

°Sfph«ly SesS!ng°"d,yth„eearlaZ at all
tulip hedge surveying* the crowd. events; something different than these 

Maurice beckoned to Kelly, and the dull society folks can offer n their 
Sphinx approached. The formality1 teas and parties, ’ Pat said half aloud 
of the introduction consummated, Pat as she rose from the couch and seat- 
iruve her most bewitching smile and J cd herself at her writing table. Soon 
gave nei mosw u 6 she had written a note, addressed the
° have always wanted to know a 1 envelope and calling Jacques, the but- 

^ clever detective! Mr. Kelly. It is a 11er, instructed him to have it deliver-

= Sna theleaSpUhTnx-f™retI ^nHebeve ! When Sphinx Kelly recieved the Scottish Sheep Farm in Care of the 
are half as silent as they say you ^J^atounUng challenge to, Owner’s Wife.

“' Kelly glanced at her indifferently,! ‘‘‘If'you ateas clever as your friends ; A vevy notable illustration of the 
and mumbled- give you credit for being, why .don 11 work done by a woman in war time is

“I don’t do" much talking, unless it you stop some <>1 the robberies m so-, shown by this letter ,n the London
. cietv circles which have ueen Kt.pL

Pa” found hcrsel/niaking little prog- quiet owing to failure «î to Hn*; | husband’s absence in France
rcss. for Kelly was acting with stolid, locate the cfooks? A I-R1LND. ^ to managc a hm sheet.;

indifference. f ,.Auntie dear let. me look at your1 farm of about 10,000 acres—carrying ;
Æ,y0“ JOm US ^ ! heirlooms,’” Pat said upoit emerging 4 goo Cheviot and Black-face sheep, ,
Kelt’s response was made in a from her boudoir. -“You are to wear writ^ Mrs. Craig, of Capplegill, Mof-1

ss&irfestt..PA» S;
The Vanishing Jewels. cye5 flashed and her cheeks^ flushed wall-safe! andi drew fortta satin cov ^ ^ ^ ,ambing| and ____

It is sui..mer, and in old St. Cloud, crimson. For oil instant ^"“d | centaeie she selected an elaborate1 and ,hia year after advertising several

Parisians ‘ttre Ts'o "spoTso^gay and he could resist yonr, costly diamond necklace and placed it|timefl, have secured only two.
bcatuiful as Pavilion Bleu. loveliness is more than I can under- around Pat = snow-wlntegajd \ “This farm stands very high—from

“It is lovely to be here, ’ said the standj" said the youth. 1 after the iêwels hail been MO ft. to 2,800 ft. above the sea. We
wealthy Eleanor Van Nuys to the Two hours later Pat was inher own the girl aftei the J ^ But in- : have had a terrible winter—the worst

■ssiLSS! SiHvSs&JrÆsa"-as s skk ms r- srtrsi vaïisî; ^ j-ftjrrss.' «haps she has stopped at Longchamps tion the tears of rage and disappoint- You must ^"d Bauntie. great point is to enable farmers to
for a look at the paddock. ment that had coursed down her, ,.R°ad"pat a few moments later, ,,.,-ure the best care for their stock

The lawn was brilliant with its gay- cbeeks were soon brushed away. dial, sa continued ) during the few critical weeks of lamb-
ly dressed throng moving about as he Pat ,it a cigarette and composed^____________(To be continued. ) during the lew c
music played or sitting at tables m the ---------------------------- --------------------..................-- ----------------------- “ Ing-from April il to m y
pleasant afternoon shade, sipping _____ — .--------------------- here. On this type of farm the lamo
brandy or coffee as individual taste. .-------------"1 \ ing shepherds arc quite as essential as
should elect. , I rfgfc. I . c//A6 • s* . \ nr the ploughmen are on arable farms.

“Pat loves it here—but she s such al V"
-tomboy,’ she shocks even these gay | If | 71 iff \
Parisiennes sometimes, ' Mrs. Van| /TOWS \tl ( 1// 1 i/ If ol
N«Ztwou,d take a bit of do-j MM ^ U VFj Secure His fntereat in the Business

ing,” responded the youth at her side. Side of Farm Work.^"^‘ytng'man^nttoued!1!,^' AVjÿZfCj It is essential that many of our

attention being attracted by an auto- Ull__ U best boys remain on the farm and help
mobile dashing up the gentle slope. | . , always to buy food in bulk in developing rural life into what it

“Sure enough, it is slie," Mrs Van, The Place of Eggs , n the Diet, ] tbeneverpo3sible, and in as large could and should be. Some of our 
Nuys declared. Her sall.°T:*acf‘* Because of the peculiar food value ... can conveniently farm boys may be better suited fori__________
companion rose from the ta 0f eggS their relative freedom from : 1 , econemy. j occupations other than farming, but , A

herwastefând the ease with which they store away and_usew.th eeonemy. are auited for farming and A A A jtfll A
ayrmdsaabove her head and gayly laugh- may be prepared their_ use as meat Mra Reynoldg and the Borrowers. wish to farm should be given every jgll «É|
inc in the joy of the moment. substitutes at least is often desirable, - „ , , finished her call encouragement to do so. BflE. HI

The ‘tomboy’ Mrs. Van Nuys had even when a consideration of their Mrs. H y „nd vet vevv clearly Boys on the farm are too often al- IfWiBi
referred to was her niece, Patricia price aIone would not so indicate. : and risen to go, and yet, y - ,owed to drift aiong with very little ” ^ ^ ®
Montez—called by her acquaintances whUe this is true 0£ eggs served as there was somethmg on hc. imml. ai attentjon being paid t0 them. The
as well as her intimate fi 'ends Pat, th princip.,i dishes of a meal, the door she turned impulsive y. be more likely to become a
^î?USfiithe0,.Sh!ïdenish“ttu“- Shi it often is not true of eggs used in “I dont know ^ you will think F Qrker if hls interest is arou8.
Bved'with^ her St who^had reared cakes, puddings, and other desserts of me Mrs. Reymdds but I Jee^asff ^ ^ ^ bugjnegs gide of his work 

her from childhood, with all the care along with meats. It is in the let- I must warn > thg Carletons and ho will gain ability to save if he
and tenderness a mother could lavish ,ei. use 0f cggs that the housewife , right not to. ^ la taught to spend thoughtfully and
upon her own daughter „ ’who wishes to economize can try es- been over yet. wisely. These two factors, willing-.

“Aunty, dear; at last I m here, j ia„ to curtail consumption. A “No one has been he.e to call, but ^ ^ work and ability to 8aVc, ye
■ crid.aaità W!ir„nd°n cerowdaed Pa^was fact which makes this latter practice Mrs. Carleton has stopped the gate fundamenta, for future success. Per-

W ith the veranda. . tbe cafder js tiaat with the present avail- once or twice. m;t tbe boy to participate in the prac-
compa'ny 'of*fiiir Parisiennes and tour- ability of baking powders, corn starch, MrS'f • tf^.ossin‘‘that was clear tical business transactions of the 
company fa | gelatfn> etc„ the use of eggs to insert lover of *dle gossip that was clear^ __ ^ ^ ^ conditiong allow. Lct him

Small wonder that the gaze of lightness or to thicken liquids is not 11 s. ,JU ,,AnH never net things I do some of the buying and selling, 
every man in range was directed to- essential as jt was in the past. j she said. And y g . Bf ; when he has decided that he will be
ward Mrs. Van Nuys . th 1 The principal food clement furnish- back or, 1 y , borrow ! a farmer, the father may be gradually

. “Tdcy stare so atkme, auntjq the ^ fey ^ ,g protein> the tissue-build- ten they are »p«‘l*d. They ^borrow , ^ gome of Mg responsibm.

B1,“APnd I don't blame Pthem,” the ing element whose presence In consul-j e\ ei ything j ties through a partnership manage-
youth at the table interrupted. i erablc proportions also gives meats, e<‘_ much,” Mrs.! ment.
y “Sillv Maurice,” said Pat, taunting- f1sh, milk, cheese, etc., their special rha',k ^od y,,lrdiBnv “I an-
ly. “You are only half alive; how do food valu0. Eggs can, therefore, be Reynolds responded c0 ^ p I 
you know?" . ,, , «i substituted fortWpter foods without, prec,ate it 1 haie -seve.al things l|
foi-Byou-”aVe e>CS “m a' materially aW^the proportion of ând be;. warm hand- i a lion,” said the old African explorer.

1 “Be Still,” was Pat's sharp retort, protein ronau'™,o f ' sb fat and a i shake sent her caller away comfort- j "I tried sitting down and staring nt
“I came here-to enjoy myself in my protein, eggs also fumisn lat , hinr, as I had no weapons,
own' way, and not to listen to your number of valuable mineral elements,^ . Reynolds “How did if Work?” asked his com-
silly chatter.” including sulphur, phosphorous, Iron 'la an n” the oldegt Carleton panion.

4 She madV her errand know, 11 ^er*  ̂• „ The .ion didn’t even

semliie^t'rowck'fixing t^emselves^only to be rich in certai,1^^nt.al vit^l.z- sweeper,| “Strange! How do you account for
for an instant upon Pat’s pretty face g elements ^ ed v tamins^ wanted to know if she could it?”

In that flash of. an eye, the man met Like milk and unlike meats eggs , -cause company’s com-
cov and defiant glance from Pat do not contain substances com eruble M 

with coldness and indifference that , the body into uric acid. Their, ■ <?. down’” Mrs Rey- very tall tree.”
sent the blood coursing to her pretty constitute the only waste ma- | V\ on t you «'t down. m» y ■____________
cheeks in resentment. Flirtatious ^ Ninety-seven per cent, of j nolds asked .pleasantly. W hen is------------- —-------- -
and frivolous though she was, Pat ten . J high proportion ! your company coming ?
kept within hounds and always relied the portion eaten, a i “No’m. I guess
upon her aunt as chaperon to keep compared to " coking to-night.”
away unwelcome intruders No extended cooking ■ y,„ “So you want the sweeper for to-

sis’jswr “• • ïsi-i“Maurice, if you must say some- Economy in Buying. j pany, sc..tell yourmother not.tciboth-|
thinü- to me, tel rue who is that tall - , . , irnrnon arn ■ er.to return it; 1 11 come foi it myselfdart* man” who has just turned away Now that foods are high women are , ^ ^ monling
and is moving toward the lawn? tempted to buy the cheapest kind of | Tbo Cartet,m girl gave her a puz-

-That’s Phil Kelly,” was his answer, fered them, thinking they are saving ^ ]ook 
drawled indifferently for Pats ln'| money, hut let us look into the matter . .q dunno ns we’ll lie through with
formation. „ and see how they are mistaken. A ventured. This was fcar-
h^rS^S^’d say,” ^mayjtave^wo lyan^xperience for which she had no j

then'”e’9 phn Ke!,y’ 4: conts°; ^ii^t^ur;RAn^^tayhte «-j

“Don't bo so perverse, Maurice, wife picks the cheaper grade, think- ; u are no^ through with it you
urged Pat. ing she is saving 3 cents. Notât all. | can gend for it again," she said.

"ALügK ilvtnown’L. the Sphfnx 1 The less expensive can is watery, good aa her word. The
. ,n(Ph‘ tho^detectives hi ami thus contains less food value, aal ^ mQnling ghe went over to the 
Paris ves in all Europe. I’ve met well as being less tasty. 1 ™a ^ J ! Carletons’ for her sweeper. Mrs.
him mill have heard all about him i3 older stock, too, and though foocl ; (;ariet„n received her somewhat stiff-
from many sources. He’s dvvilmh kept airtight is not supposed to ue- i)ut jy[rS- Reynolds chatted so. 
clever and lives at Hotel des Am has- Meliorate, it sometimes does. 1 pleasantly that she soon “thawed.”
sadeurs. Now you know as much &9, ()ften causes the can to swell at the q even* gavc evidence of her good
1 <?.uk'!0Kt«nvUehal’°thc girl kept re-' edges, making what the trade calls ‘wj.()g |)v BCn(Ung „ver in the aftcr-
penting V, herself, as if studying a “swells.” Such cans are always sj d „oon f(„. the ice-cream freezer.
Fanciful situation. At last she said at reduced prices, usually at a sale , Mrg Reyn0|ds wa3 gald to lend it. 
ta her companion: . Frequently they make the people who gh(j ht.,.self, it appeared, was to make

“Maurice, he a good chap and in- use the contents ill. 1 jce cronm Saturday. Mrs. Carleton
troduve me to this wonderful sleuth. Dried fruit is another good example bother; she would send for

“I’ll do it, willingly. But I warn of thjs false economy Tho cheaper . r
you he a hYnT^th^ introdurtimn" Kru.le is usually selected. This fruit ,n.lhe „ext week ,he Carletons l.or- 
Bl “JJaver' mim/'me,” Pat said gayly,' is always smaller than the bettei rQwt,d a lawn mower, cake tins, cur- 

atlding in self-praise, "I never saw the grade, and consequently contains tain st|.etchers, a ladder and a pair of
man vet who wouldn't be at least civil great many more stones, an“> , ere"’ scales. Mrs. Reynolds lent each
to me, and I don't think Sphinx Kelly fore, after stewing the actual hulk ot thja cheerfully, and went for it with- 
will prove to be any exception. ! the fruit of the cheaper grade is more davB. The second week they

When the young fo cs mose o gm expensive. : borrowed only garden shears and a
Mrs. Van Nuys imsed a p.otestin*, Thia thing ls true of fresh fruits. ; taWc. The third week Mrs.

Chdd1 deVr, twhy do you do this Over-ripe bananas may sell vhc,apb‘v Carleton edme, lmt only to cull.

foolish thnig? t]'“55,re Psome Sday—and 'sides,'^here'isVdeal of waste. Cheap ------ GOOD DIGESTION--------- I Mother s«i«T. Syn.p correct, «1»
îhis Kelly; why are you no eager to 1>ranges are usually thick skinned ; When ,oo,Ji,eçion U^.ui^.^we.kne.. .od | lSl,J;SÏJdl03™oh£to_ 

make his acquaintance? | On the other hand, women often buy |
Bat indinccd her beautiful head and mosx expensive bottled goods, at i 

with her pretty lips close to her aunt s ^ most expensive store they know, |
ea“lushtm!w'he gave me a disdainful'because they feel they arc getting the 

I'll show him that he can’t very best food, and consequently aie 
pas< mo by. even i:i a crowd, without protecting, their health. 1 hls is
a second look. I'm not used to it—”, overdrawn. Fancy bottled and ex- 

“Oh n’y child ” Mrs., Van ‘^uys, pensive labels cost money.
Ft art-‘d hi protest, hut before fihe; So do the packages in which cereals 

';‘,rwith'^tSng «nd Other goods are often sold. Make
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A WOMAN’S WORK.

'aceCvasv

Novelized From the Motion . 
Picture Play of the Same Name 
by the; Universal Film Manu
facturing Company - ~

PARKER SERVICE
Available EverywhereKnown Everywhere

Just because there is not a “Parker” Agency near 
you is no reason why yon should do without ’“Parker 
Service.”
The excellence of our work is bo well known that 
it need only be mentioned here.
But the convenience of our
customers is not. Articles of any sort can be sent us 
either by parcels post or express, and returned in the 
same manner. We pay the carriage charges one 
way. Every precaution is taken to ensure their 

wV safety jn transit.
So many things can be ‘ ‘rescued” by cleaning or dye- 
ing that the value of this service will be apparent to 

pT -, J] everyone.
l When you think of cleaning or dyeing, think of PARKER'S.

Stml for a FREE copy of our useful and interesting 
book on cleaning and dyeing.

W* Be sure to address your parcel clearly to receiving dept.

PARKER’S DYE WORKS, LIMITED
791 YONGE ST.

service by mail to distant

MAKE TIIE BOY A PARTNER.

TORONTO 89
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ESTABLISHED 18*2 THE RIGHT: e»T.ui%a

PAiWTl
1

is TO PAINT RIGHTiîtCj.vB;i
/

ii
Faints?

*
Explained.

“When I was once in danger from

Poctor Tells How To Strengthen 
Eyesight SO per cent In One 

Week's Time In Many Instances
‘Well, sometimes I’ve thought it was 

because I sat down on the branch of a
A Free Prescription You Can Have I ÏSTÏf 

Filled and Use at Home.
"070* Tondon Do jj. «.g—» ft fTStffftmÎTtSS ttdSS

fine nil the time. It was like n miracie to me- vfry r,niarkahle remedy. Its conatltueiit lii--reilivnta 
A ledv who used it Bays: “1 he atmosphere seeniea ero well known to eminent eye ept < lalixte nul widely

V ----------- eilh or without glaases, but after uemg this preecrlbed by them. The manufacturera guarantee l|Writ, to-day for o„, bl< “^’niioa for d.y. .ocm. I. «-’■»,« “JJ

Free Catalogue ^”,r„^4”".'^»^.«h.W.>»»• b.r::.rL'S
n()W ciiei ard them in a rensonable time and for regular use In almost every family." The v»:mw 

rn,,ltlt.idea more will he able to eircngthcn their Drug Co . Store 4. Toronto. wW Dll your orders M 
Stm m 2 to be epared the tiuub.e aad erpeuse your d-uggat cannot.

EAGLEShe’sI can't.
:

£/! \

showing our full line of Bicycles for 
Men and Women, Boys and Girls— 
Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner 
Tubes, Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, 
Saddles, Equipment and Parts for 
Bicycles. You can buy your supplies 
from us at wholesale prices.

■ Do your
SHOES 

hurt your 
FEET?

T. W. BOYD & SON,
27 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal.

all.

till

É»Perhaps you have been 
using some inferior dress
ing on your shoes and the 
leather has got hard and 
caked and will eventually

■
ï\A fraternel and Insurance aedety that 

protects its members in eccerdajica^vUh

funeral benefits optional.
and charterAuthorized to obtain members a 

lodges in every Province In Canada. 
Purely Canadian, safe, sound and

!

USE

NUGGET
Shoe Polish

If there la no local lodge of Chosen Friends 
In your district, apply direct to any ©I the 
following

br.J. W. Edwards, M.P. W. P. Montague.
GÎ and Councillor. Grand Recorder,

W. F. Campbell.
Grand Organizer.

HAMILTON . ONTARIO

«
officers;

J. H. Bell. M.D..
Grand Medical Ea, !

haïï'.i

It will keep the leather soft and pliable and give 
a brilliant, lasting shine. Buy a tin to-day.

CLACK, TAN, TONEY RED. DARK BROWN. 
10 CENTS A TIN.

'

FOR
STOMACH 

AND LIVER 
TROUBLE CARE OF YOUR SHOES.”"TAKE

At all Druggists, or direct on receipt ofpricc.Mc^ an£ $1.00. The Ur#e BSt^lout' ■ 1

fl And now for a grand clean- • 
up Ramsay’s Paint the smartest, brightest 
and most economical helper you ever employed. 

Quality Pay• in Paint
A RAMSAY & SON COMPANY—Maker, of Quality Paint, 
MONTREAL TORONTO VANCOUVER

3

'

*
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FARMER, 

CAM DO WITH

CONCRETE
"Y\ 7E want every farmer 

’ » in Canada to have a
a copy of out latest edition 
of “ What the Farmer can 
do with Concrete.'* It will 

I -s. be sent absolutely free 
to any farmer who 

writes for it.

P/ritetis lo-dcu

00

*<•.
 ̂5s!»

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY 
LIMITED

Herald Building 
MONTREAL

M
88
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FOR
40YEARS
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REMEDY
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CANADIANS CAPTURE THE
FORTIFIED VILLAGE OF FRESNOY

FIGHT FOR KAISER 
i WITH HEART’S BLOOD

ONE OF RUSSIA'S BIG MEN.FROM OLD SCOTLANDMarkets of the World New Minister of Foreign Affairs Is An 
Interesting Personality.

!

Breadstuff* NOTES OF INTEREST FROM HER 
* BANKS AND BRAES.

Louis S. Friedland, associate editor 
of the Russian Review of New, York, 
writes as follows of Paul N. Milyukoff, President of Reichstag Says 
Russia’s new Minister of Foreign Af-, 
fairs:

Prof. Milyukoff is the moat interest- j 
lng—and enigmatic—figure in the 
Russian Cabinet.

ijçeesFssïsn
'"si-I.X's:-».. cw .11= ».
3 C.W., 81|c; extra No. 1 feed, 81*c; No. 
1 feed, 80c. all rail delivered.

American corn--No. 8 yellow, 163: 
nominal, subject to embargo, track To-

Ontarlo oats—No. 2 whits, 74 to 76c.
A despatch from Canadian Army begin to fight. They speedily discov- S^j^ôrdlng StoWfr eights outsfdê.

_ . . _ ov./.rtiv before ered that the Canadians, after passing I Ontario wheat—No. 2 winter. n*r car
Headquarters says: Shortly beiore un(\ lot, $2.78 to $2.80T No. 8 do., $2.76 to
, T. ,oir mnrrl|nc, q Cana- over the wire and trench system, had $2^3 accordlnK to freights outside,
dawn on Thursday morning a posted men between the front line j Peas—No. 2, nominal, according to
dl»n column, composed of veteran , trench an(1 the enemy's supports, and | MauTng 11 36 to $1.37, ac-
troops, carried the fortified village of cut the Germans on the front line offlcogMng^mfre'fht. outside. ^
Fresnoy-'bn-Artois by storm. from all chance to secure help. A“^jeordtnK to freights outside.

Stories of prisoners and of our own men thus cut off were from the Ehen- gg
wounded as to what occurred in Fres- ish provinces of Prussia. Practically bags, $12.70; strong bakers', In Jute

. and the trenches which protected an entire company of themt surren baga.M^SO. Toronto^^ (q

It agree that the enemy, who, as at dered under these circumstances, Hiim|)le $n.r»o to 111.6». in bugs, track
Arleux, had taken over the defence through officers with them, but while TYITritr0eeJ,-OaPrt1ot»Pdel'lver

_ only i few hours before the assault, the greater part of the prisoneis wore froiKhte, bags included—Hrnn. perf had largely sought shelter from the | taken in this way, others surrender- ton. MS; .h««t<P.r tmt. »«* mM-Hgg;
I fearful shell-fire to which he was sub- ed only when they could no longer |3 00 to $3.10.

jeeted by descending into deep dug-1 carry a rifle or operate a machine gun. lr«^aw-Car
outs and to the cellars of houses. Our | A captured enemy officer said^tnere Hav—Extra No. 2, per ton. $11.50 to
infantry followed closely behind the | was not time to bring the machine $12*0-mixed, per ton. $8.50 to Hi.

, bursting shells and reached the en-1 guns of his company into action be- 
'>* emy’s dugouts before he could emerge, fore the men were overwhelmed.

For the occupants of the dugout that
meant either surrender at once or a i Canadians almost a mile further than
horrible death hv the bombing of the j before on the way to Douai, which is
dugout Some of the Germans holding only a little more than eight miles .
the trench to the -north of Fresnoy due east from the further point of

from their dugouts and . Thursday’s advance.

Infantry Reached Enemy’s Dugouts Before he Could Emerge and 
Hundreds Were Forced to Surrender.

United States is a 
Mighty Enemy.

What is Going On In the Highlands 
and Lowlands of Auld 

Scotia.
Dr. James R. Riddell has been ap

pointed lecturer in electrical diag
nosis and therapeutics at the Glas
gow Royal Infirmary.

Great excitement was caused in 
Falkirk when *an explosion in the 
Carron Iron Works blew the roof off 
one of the furnace houses.

The offeF of Sir Hugh and Lady 
Alice Shaw Stewart of a portion of 
their mansion at Ardgowan as a 
hospital has been accepted by the 
Government.

Sir Murdoch Macdonald has been 
appointed Adviser on Public Works 
in Egypt, retaining the Under Secre
taryship in the same department.

Perth is at present taking great 
interest in the approaching marriage 

Conntry Prodn«S-Whol...u . of Misa Beatrice Christian Pullan and 
creamery prints. 43 to <6c“ sohda! 42 to Major W. A. Gillam, D.S.O., K.S.O.B.

43ligK,-New-laid. In cartons. 40 to 41c; «P» Major Aitken Argyll., who
out of cartons, 38c. recently received the D.C.M. for gal-
towLMto 26c/4 ii u ctop122* t o *2 5 c ? snouts. 1»* ™nduTct' has ,bean Presented with
per <loz„ $4-00 to $4.50; turkeys. 30 to £15 War Loan stock by the Stirling
32Chee»e—New, large. 27 to 37èc: twins. tm™ counÇ'l. .
271 to 271c; triplets. 271 to 28c; old. Permission has been given by the
la'iVoricv--ivhUe"clover. 2Hh. tins. Ml Dunfermline Dean of Guild Court for 
to 15,-; 5-n,. tins, it4*~; lo-iu.. 134c; on- the erection of 1,000 houses at 
1 u i c.13 Co n u" h on/ey—-è x t r a ‘ ft n,/ and liL^ «h * the Scottish National Hous- 
weight, per doz„ $2.75; select, $2.50 to mg Company.
’^Muple1 Syr'up—Vni perial gallon. $1.65 to !. Lleut' J' Craig Invergeidie, was 
$1.75. j m command of a draft from the

Pntato^n.t^^OnUUilm i.er bag. | Cameron Highlanders on board the
$3.75 to Ivernia when she was sunk. He

' escaped, but eleven perished.

I A despatch from Amsterdam saysi 
Milyukoff is one of the few men of —The German Reichstag resumed ite -

The preaid- •academic training who have made session on Wednesday.
------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 ent of the Chamber, Dr. Johannes

Jfp- Kaempf, in his opening address.
speaking of the entry of the United
States into the war, said a new and 
mighty opponent had joined the ranks 
of Germany’s enemies. President 
WilsonT in a message to Congress on 
April 2, he declared, said he was wag
ing war against the Germans in the 
interests of mankind and on the 
ground of justice.

“Without truest hearts’ blood,” tfcv 
said, “we establish the German Kais- 
erdom and with our truest hearts’

| blood we shall fight for the Kaiser and 
! the empire. (Renewed applause.)
I What our forefathers fought for and 
longed for, what we have achieved on 
the battlefield, will not perish, even at 
President Wilson’s word of command.

“We decline all interference by a 
foreign Government in our internal 
affairs. If all signs are not mislead
ing the decisive - point of the world’s 
war is approaching. We see our 
death-defying troops withstanding the 
enemy’s assaults. Our U-boats will 
show England how Germans 
avenge her nefarious starvation war.”

v.v..noy,

Montrealed
-Hr

$S to $9.lots, per ton,

I
The capture of Fresnoy carried the

iIS
i?

did emerge

FOE’S MIL LOSS BURDEN BORNE 
EXCEEDS 100,000 WITHOUT STRAIN HAD PLAN TO EMBROIL

STATES AND MEXICOz $4.0U; 
bag. $4. 
$4.(10.Fighting ini the Western Front British Finance Carries Heavy 

Disastrous for Huns. j War Load Without Any
Additional Taxes.

25; Albertas, per bag, Light Thrown on German Propaganda 
Led by Itintelen

Paul Xikolaivitch Milyukoff.
Beans — Imported, hand-picked per 

bush., $6.5»; Canadian, hand-picked, per . 
bush., $7.75 to $8.UU; Canadian primes, j 

bush., $7.50; Limas, per lb.. 17 to
good in practical politics. In this, as 
in other things, he is not unlike 1 resi
dent Wilson.

The academic experiences of the
Dry Salted Meats—Long clear bacon. Stirring Tales of Bravery of Our Can- two men are somewhat similar. Mil-

C,eHrh bC'- I adian Troops. yukoff was educated in Moscow Uni- Frank Buchanan t0 en.

■■'z^cxrzszrüïgt aFSS* =an,-A."=grl“^
T1- •* S?1”'-* !K.t;arS8:£S2

22c pm lb, deal bellies, 2«i to 2o_4e. which had come under the enemy T a , tl m~ Wednesday.

.. . . . r.^^
wésiHn/ x„. 2. ' 81*- ; Cl,.. No. 3. 7»j,-; meant extermination, while to retire i it lillps gAt Sofia Milyukoff munitions tra<lc 1,1 thl' fu-nt!V 

Sprlnf Wh?a, 'vaa “femoly difficult, because of a 1 mnde a study'of the Balkan question, throu*h the act,v,t,es ,,f lahorV Nlv
îfMlî. hlmseff toThe of'tTenèmy  ̂T' to-laynT °f ‘Ü® .,0remo°8t v"
choice, $13.75; straight rollers. $13.20 u. . en toine m coi me enemy, say ^hontics on Balkan affairs. On Ins

50; do., bags. $6.35 to $6.50. I lolled mg as lie did so. When they see me . to petvoirrad Milvukoff ledthcy will ... fire on me, and you of l'utt^uÆ ^ the NO SLACKENING IN W XR

m-tolirSKh^. i°,i6rei.n. Mï: • "Tf X tendent in inception of the liberal movement in °N 1 ART «' "S,'‘

fôe?1 d2.:ha«r«r,V.%,'c”pvhich a airgfeon was called up to a orKl7zationTd soon be-: A despatch from Pctrogn.*! -*:,-:
Butter, choicest creamery, iij to 4 2c; battery position to dress a serious XSOrk 01 0,Kamza;lon’ an“ sooy Dt The Russian Provisional Govvinvcnt
seconds. 39 to 4dc. Eggs, fresh, 4oc; do.. / 1 . , " , . , came a prominent member of the ,
NO.. 1 atock 3JO fotat"»». i„,K. , j wound under heavy fire and m the Lihcral Le.lgu0, the leaders of lvhich bas sanV°2h® Russtan roproro-.a-
,uls- *3 '5 lu lahe" at‘ack hke11 'mpossihle 1 were the Zemstvo Constitutionalists. m th,j Ent™tp al-j"1 «"ntno» a

Winnipeg Grain o seh through his gas mask Well An ab]e and resourceful' speaker, nate assurmg the allies that the
tViftniiH'R. II»' 8.-fl,SI, priera: tkat he '',sked hls hfe >» he has a wide knowledge of Europe*^""'” «ovei-pmout in Rus.ta van-

N^nher^'t" kr’Nf" N^ihii^ uS? ' °’T historv and politics. His study of N* n. pretext for any slue kon-
M „f nri,„iadt.Bbur. , ine ' computation of the grain movement ; xS/tuvs' k V AS" Nw's. $,.± "lask "tier hat he might minis- Jo|utioa of nations an,i Govern- ,nc °'» the P»H "f Rus-m ... the , * m- 
Morco Or, „.l »md nburg Un, l Pl.„villc, since September 1.!^', t^i? ,W0"n. -, r . ,, ' ments has not helped to make him mon struggle of all the hmente allies.
'rated ».kI Rolled I p | mt. h jusl compiled by the, $2 5v. Oata No. 2 v.tv.! 72$e; no! 3 : 0f the PHuresqu, side of notable . in his frith in drastic mvas-

«>• ,$riliah | Canadian Pacific Railway General ■ wTuTtion oTTh enemy Zhlps “ "cither " <<«"a^ »»'
A despatch from British Headtjuar-] Superintendenfa office m th.s c.tyJ j'lax No M*av ç U.on. No. 3 c.w.. it'most conspicuous caTe was tha ' a

,, I.ii. v- . ; It indicates that a total of 54,00U,UUU. ____ r .. -, e march in seven-league hohts. „ , ,. . .ters m France says: 1 he battle ha> ...... „ ,___------------------------------------------------------ of a lieutenant of a machine gun , , . . , . . , , 2<!) on Board the vessel More„ , , bushels of all grain were transported united stitee Markete ,, .. , . _M,. But his mo.-t characteristic and ad-flared up agiun and the Germa, s a. o company alone within this x,? - n o m-„ ™ml)any ,n the attack on l.a Folie mirahle quality is a sort of downright Drowned,
ajtam retDug. heavy punishment. We. ^ September 1. 1916, or! «2^2 Ï!"j"Ï $2 -ÎV: v.si," No', o/rdi Fan». So impetuous was the young. ^ f„ thls h„ „wml,|eH A (k,,pat,h fr„m ,.om,„n
attacked Thursday morning while it . ' ,irv1 • ,$2.781 t.« $2.821. x.. i Xuith.-m. $2.1,61 ; fellow that he reached the objective /. 7, ... • . • ,
was still dark. The fighting raged all ; sin^ .tkc'.naw. e ?Annnnnn'h„sh,l- of iî - .V'7?'1 : n’ Î VlV'X , ,*r52* i with his men ahead of the infantry I ('uchk<>ff' the n<>w,.MU'' Tin; Uni,sh transport A .vidian was
day on a front reaching from the grains r.'llWl’oOO bushels were! whii'e.1#»! ”i» rfe. "1*01%: ! whom he-wa* supposed to he sup- 1 HF tu THF ROBINS sunk in the Mediten tinea 11 >y a sii"-
north of Arleux 1 ...beyond Bullecourt, ! al] K™"*! v,„p. '!7 1 r,Ty f.."'«j. ‘''ears. $12. 1 porting. With seven of his men . and 1 HEAR 1Hn K‘»BINS. manne on April 1» It is be. iced
a distance of V? miles. Almost Sum- ; vv ?a. ' w 11 . ' , 1 Vin'eua,u' ’s "M‘ ‘ "lM ' 0 an unknown sergeant of another I hear the robin's, firstlings of a - V- men w-oic dinw nc. .
mer heat prevailed, with a thick haze, "“l"m ",oats' ., ' ------ - | command, he proceeded to bomb the i spring, rh« Airadtan was P.o"„ • ms
making it impossible to see anything faknig these figures as a basis it 1.», stock Market. enemy dugouts. In the first one he : That yesterday so warm a promise çr„ss atvl was owned by tnu R. yal
and making the observation of the at-! fETTn" v. ” „ rl T/Zt r™,,.. «1» tji*. .w found over ISO Germans, with seven made, 1>a‘'kel (kl- Beiore being von-
tillery difficult. It is not possible as; a l”'11 1,1 0 1 ' ‘ " JJjJJJIJJ' * j l',' s’, i"<;r. '"good Ic-lvv officers, all of whom promptly sur- • But that, to-dav, such promise has 'er!_®d s "' was ™iploycd in ■ niuilst

' yet to give „ definite account of the ' seaaon »« ^ ° m.io 2'SI'??jV>-.eti .«."tie1, rendered to this little group of nine.! cninsnid t™*11', «'«'een New \o,'k and the

gains, hut it appears we won import- c V"Jrea't yield of the bi"’$I'vV;1 d,,1." im./nn’m. «a.^Tu." vus! . Sending his men back with the pris- ' I hear the robins as they, cuddling We»t. Indies, j___ ^ ____
ant successes ami captured the village ‘ * . <!<•.. ' "hiimoii. $8 sr, t.» Si».15; but' iiHi-H' oners, he entered, with the sergeant,1 cling
of Fresnoy, «ml apparently Bulle- ; *>,ex "'ua Jeal * ! bulls! S.f»5*et..'$$'io>^ . Vn.-,ii"um* uïlh? : another dugout. A German officer j To. leafless houghs: while now the Ml ST BE ONI.\ l SKD
court, besides making a considerable ----------- •>------------ js.r.o i.. $■*; <!<••.. v.imkIi bulls. $6.4u to there threw a bomb as they entered, i snowflakes bring
advance on the greater pari of the line .......™ lîiÜs»; lm,V.'c%.»Hi.W%»^o"
between tliese places, taking a few , 1 11 , ' tuedluin. $7 t.. $7.25; stoyk.-rs, $7.5» t<.
hundred prisoners, of whom 300 have j * ' n I u'ui,«^vy0$ io"$6.25 * "ni'l.ik.*>rs!' good''to ant then, with his revolver, shot and
come down. ! 77:. .... vliulcc. $s5.o» (■■ $ijh.»"; nnn. mill killed "three (ierman officers in the

; Beat the ‘‘Red Devils In Spectacular men., omrli. $40.»0 to $60.0»; springfi-s. '
. $60.00 t<* $ I I ».»» ; light ewes. $ I 2.h» lu

Battles $16.0»; Klin.«|>, heavy, $>.5» to $ 10.0».
i fil .i"j. «noil t<> I'liul'-i' $ 12no to $13.00,

A despatch from British Head'quar- ' spriug lambs, em-h. $s.»o to $ 13.»».
ters in France, says:-The British air- l^.i/sio^, t.îViÜU:' » .. t , , .. . .
men, taking full advantage of the long wuierwi «Jo., wi-igh-.i off cars. ^ lieutenant, who was hit eatly in dismay;

. . . .... KnFn ,vf troiwl weather are continuing *17 2r>; ,1,vr V,” • <1,G -?• . an attack so that he could not stand. Their chirping is like (alk that
A de"patchyfr m; “irk "Z thJir uffcnaiye aloft hoti, by î^vT ÎU followed, his men on his hands and children use

R" to mS. than hkol that Ge™ ! a>"' night fighting. Within three * ; . !/i" 7 >"% ^The mo" t^turesoue figures ,T° m"kl'-'"",i"Vl'' '• " -«.iy school -, was th.
W on the Viv 1-1.1 annroaihinir com : days they have accounted for 55 $11.0»; shc-.-n $10.1»» t,. $11 yearling One °f the most pictutcsoui hgluts in pla>,. custom tor the teachers to write on
p“ ion no, "fewer than «.marines I enemy machines, and have carried «ut , X ^ h V'bH^on’whifThct^’ T"“y Tf", * ^ 'h°y d°, '“'i1'" nn>‘ i'’sl'.uction
If the IT « ......I ,u'.4 —-itbitt -1- many enterprises behind the German . i "ho lei* ,hl* h. ,hr haK* '“A , ! desired the janitor to receive.
month, she will have atout 700 s.ffil lines. The German soldiers dislike 4 ptpes going on before playing "The Sham secrets whisper, give each One e ening. while cleaning a ...........
marines afloat and in twelve months thc continuous presence of the British "Well, I never!" exclaimed the fore- ( °1'' 0 kl V’ °“c " J; oth.cr ncws the janitor saw written:
1,200* Evidence at hand indicates the airplanes, for many unposted letters man ruefully; “and to think I’ve hoist- ' TL 'igiu aft^lhe’.Ua -k but insistell °f '“T ^ ^ k"°W g’"alMt vommun dvnvm-
Garman yards have room t„ keen work captured during the infantry attacks ed more’n a million chests u tea in the the night afkr the attavk but insisted unreal.
«Tso sutoarines ofThe U I " ass dwell upon thc uneasiness the ma->„ fifteen years v ,th that 'ere rope th> ridT "
constantly un.i n- way. chines cause. ! and nothing never happened before. , had kt-ne ox the ndge. I ranscript.

—----- -, A despatch from New York says:— 
Plans of Capt. Franz Rintvlen, of the 
German navy, to embroil this country 
in war with Mexico *md Japan, and 
the ineffectual efforts of former Re-

A despatch.from thc French Armies’ | 
correspondent, <ays:— After seeing a 
number of estimates which broadly 

I believe ‘that the recently 
of 100.000 for the,

KS. HEROES OF VIMY RIDGE.
.T despatch from London says 

Great Britain’s war budget for the 
fiscal year which Andrew Bonar Law, 

.. .„ (’hancellor of the Exchequer, introduc-
total (icit h m pu appeal. je<j jjouse Qf Commons on Wed-
very far 1‘U. v.v the reality. it may 
be but half m the truth. The Ger
man forces ;••!! April 1 stood as fel
lows : Total of German divisions, 210; 
on Western fiort, 143; on other fronts 
(Russian, Rumanian and Macedonian),

Pro via lone—Wholesale
■ agree,

published figui

!nesday contained

posed.
creased excess profits tax, which was

__ , , raised to .SO per cent, from 00 per
There w;i, on the «vstern front ra|wnt tho p]a(.ing of excess profits on 

Apr, 1 a gep-ra. reserve of forty-four ; „litioh works on the same basis, an 
divisions. But the German d.v.su ns * of tobacco dutv by ,s 10d in
are not what th-v were. The process| r,„un.l, and increased entertain- 
of attrition ht ought them down to I fn* on the higher-priced
httle, ,f any. more than half the,, j .(.k Econtmy in the employment
forme, strength. We shall be just,I,-, h| ,,v Govm.nment impressment 
ed in saymg tint «he German general Pvess'|s exceFt small coasters at

restves in l l‘ 1,0 -fixed rates of pay also was announced,
figure between 140,000 and 500,000 1 J
men after thc great rct.veaL and be
fore the beginning of the allied of
fensive, but. ihis was' virtually the 
only general i v.-erve.

70. The defendants are

[t
tional Peace Council, of whi-h Mr. 
Buthanan was first president.

------------•>I$13.

❖
V ALBERTA’S WHEAT CROP

WELL OVER 50 MILLION BU.

! A Close Second to Great Yield of 1915, 
According to C.P.R. Estimate.

A despatch from Calgary says

■FIGHTING RESUMED ALONG
A. I RONT OF 18 MILES.

A!
I

--------
BRITISH TRANSPORT

AR( ADIAN SI NK

1/

AS SEED OR III MAN FOOD
killing the sergeant and smashing ! 
the lieutenant’s rifle. The lientén- |

Again a wintry mood o’er hill and 
glade,

And sky and earth in such 
whiteness fade

dugouts. Later in the morning he As would make summer 
took out a Lewis gun and disposed of 
the enemy who were enfilading our 
line.

A 'despatch from London 
The* Food Controller, Lord Devonport, 
has ordered that after May U rpai/.e, 

songsters barley and oats and their products are 
to lie used only for seed or for hunjan 
and animal food.

1 Yet hark! These robins have.no keen arrowroot will he restricted to use ue
human food.

grey

loth to sing.1,200 GERMAN SUBS'
WITHIN \NOTHER > EAR

Tapioca, sago, and

One IInmin'd German Plungers l)e- -♦>
lie’s Hunting Yet..

, inator.
Boston “Hullo!" ’ne excluimc«l. 

I thing lost again ?"
“Is that

=1
l The Doings* of tiie Dufïs.
i Iwsrrs ISiBS-t

I eo v TO PO IS TO snort U3 SOMB \ ME^ -jj5AlD3UEHAD 
SH3K5 - IX)" TOU F0UU0V4 ME. t*_!5>îx 1ABIC /

«w or vMILL I HA'ta TO [ ft,' XirootfXy
COME PACK FOR TOU f

i " hov. TomTX

DJ.i’T START j
I A FUSS IN J

WS \- ; here ;

,ilI DDNT THEN loot <3000 FOR. THE 
MOHE-n ! NEED a pair of 

STREET SHOES TOO^ l^L'evE 
IT WOULD
PAN TO LOOK. ( Hk
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lf)M ,LOOK HERE A MINUTE, 
THERE ARE xSOME GOOD 
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[,1VR STOCK MARKETS
TORONTO. NEW_ MATERIALS

AMD
TRIMMINGS

a r
SMnlam’S
gryfceCreâm

ES»!Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 144

I cars, 8109 cattle,570 calves, 1508 hogs, -i.vnw*-..___ Y/

49 sheep and lamb's. g V J®lP| Traite in butcher cattle yesterday was J / V\) J/ft

also slow and draggy. very few of tins j | 9 Û <\ \V»2®
class being sold before 11 n clock. >a | JT <x ti A. \

choice light handy weight butchers sold g »---------- - >}-?
with last week, $j 1 j

”11

4M

w E*V:
at prices fairly steady 
but all other grades of butchers were 
from 15c to 20c lower in price.

One lot of 17 rx'ru choice steers, aver
age weight 1425 lbs . sold at 812.63 cwt.; 
10 steers, 1420 lbs., at 512.50; 5 steers 
1252 lbs. each, at *12.25; 7. 1180 to 1300 
lbs., at *12.25; 25 cattle, «20 lbs., at *12.- 
10, and 1«, 990 lbs , each, at *12 repre
sent the best sales made.

Cows were steady to strong, choice 
selling at *10 25 to 810.75 with 1 COW, 
1440 lbs., at *11.10, and a couple more at

bkj~
THE ICE CREAM 

THAT MADE TORONTO

FAMOUS

Pongees 
Voiles, Silks 

Batiste 
Muslins 
Ducks 

Ginghams [J \

<fpn

-/

Wm I7 â
I .. , LI. 77n oL»

-.

ImIV $11 per cwt. X
Bulls were also steady, choice selling 

at *10 50 to »l I; good at 89 75 to 810.25, 
and common to medium at 67.56 to 88 50.

Stockers and feeders. — Choice animals j 
strong, one lot of 25 steers, average 

weight 1000 lbs., sold at 811.25; another
lot of 20. average weight 950-lbs., sold at .1 ____ ______ ______ ...

810.25 ip *io 75; choice yearling stockera =- ' ^ rrOOCls both made up and in the bolt, are delicate
•rrr. .7“:',” ” i an°d aa7»t * ïSt as women tove tor them to be; yet they will |
87.75 to 88 25, and medium cows at*/.2.V y ^ ^llB ^VeBr Of the WBSh tub.
1 Milkers and springers were without, 1 -yr Br^ce QUT WBSh gOOdS BS lOW CS W6 OBH for the CXQUisite 

change, and sold at prices steady with j S .'."l . „ rHve OUT StOTB IS the plaC6 for yOUT WaSll gOOCIS
last week. Sheep and lambs were & quality WB glVti wui o r>r,rr,pl Rppl

r- H tneti- finds itself anticipated at our Soda ★ strong. Choice yearling lambs sJfy at U and eveiythmg else >OU nee 
Jf Fickle taste finds It PnlWe Ice- Sun- "K 14c tc 17c lb. and choice sheep at 12c to|-
jf Fountain. We have a variety of number in'.o a ■¥ 14ic Calves sold at prices much the- ■: _

y daes Sodas and Aaratcd Drinks that ^ same as last week. Choice at 11c to 12c . v

w hill rlred M. and a few at 124c lb.
nui urc . -T Hors sou ,Jt 817, fed and watered,

and si7.25 weighed off cars.

V
y

w

o
"O ii
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Plain White VoilePrint36 inch wide
Very fine weave voile 40 to 45 inches wide. 
Price, 35c, 40c, and f>0c per yard. a* 5#

splendid wearing cloth, 36” wide. 
Color, navy, cadet, greys, black and white, and

20c a yd.

** We appeal to your taste through your eyes by hav- *

Î J
sanitary as it can possib'y be.

This is a
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

i blue and white checks, all fast dye Spot BatisteI :
l^vcrv extra bushel of gram, 

extra hill ol potatoes, every extra bed of 
onions, every additional bit of foo 1 
grown in town or country this season 
will assist Canada, Great Britain and 
the Allies in solving one of the world's 
major problems for the coming autumn 
and winter.

R. W. Metcalfe, a smooth young 
crook, who has just finished serving six 
months in the Walkerton jail for swind
ling soine Wiarton victims out of goods 
and money by issuing worthless cheques 
and causing parties to make fool trips to 
the Bank only to discover that they had 
been stung as he had no funds on depos
it to cover them, was arrested in Walker- 
ton on Wednesday by a detective and 
taken to Stratford, where he is said to 
have worked the same game and where 
he faced six s .paratc charges of fraud.

* *
White ground with colored spots, in black, « 
copen, and green, 40” wide. Price per yard, s 
25c. P

* *

* The Star Grocery. * Serpentine Crepe 35c
o This line comes in ecru ground with wide stripes 

Rose, Copen a'nd Green. Very suitable for 
used as a trimming 35c yd

★
*

The Store of Quality. * g
* Plain Colored Voile

Colored Voile, very fine weave, for blouses and 
dresses. Colors, Cadet, Old Rose, Pink and ; 
Sky. 50c per yd.

*
* 14

J. N. Schefter „ skirts, middies, or* 4

* 4
* 4

4 Batiste and Voile
Very desirable cloths for the hot weather wear, 
in all the newest shades and designs. Price per

yd, 25c, 35c, 38c up to $1.00.

vFe sell Ladies Home Journal Patterns, lOc an cl 15c

4Terms—Cash or Produce.

J* ************************
*

White Pique
White Pique in fine and wide cord. Splendid 
cloth for skirts, middies, suits or double width. 
35c, 40c, and 50c per yd.

**

Henry Richlof Bcntick_tp. was found 
in a dying condition in his barn last Sun
day evening. Dr. Ecdc of Hanover was 
notified, but before he reached the sick 
man he had passed away. Rumours cf 
foul play in connection with his death 

in circulation, but Dr. Ball of Han-

Seeds
'\v\v« J All leading varieties of 

,3 Mangolds, Turnips, Carrot 
A and Seed Corn.

\ EL WIG BROSover, coroner, who made an investigation 
on Monday found nothing to substantiate 
: hese rumours. The man had apparent- 

id c had

mswv.

Formaldahyde ir. cne pint 
Price 40c.

MERCHANTS,l.y died from natural causes, 
been on the down grade physically for 

time, and while he had never con-
GBNBRAIvbottles.

same
suited a doctor, it is presumed from the 
symptoms he evidenced that he had suf
fered from diabetes. Deceased was 50 

of age. He leaves a wife and

Weather Proof 
Economy Roof

1v

family. --'W’W'W'”
Rain and snow cannot pene
trate a Paroid Roof laid ac
cording to the simple direc
tions given in each rolL Red
hot cinders cannot set it ffire y/]

tlEPOHBET # ^ UParoid <$> V
ROOFING

S 5es£2->

Court of Revision.
-TOWNSHIP OF GARRICK

JBL

EggpXSThe Garrick Council will sit at a Court 
>f Revision at the Town Hall, Mildmay,

Mondât/, May 28th, 1917.Bamboo Poles, Steel Red > 
Lines, Hooks, etc.

PAROID co.ts less than shingle* 
and makes a handsome, sturdy root 
—proof against the ravages of timtf.

LOOK FOR THE PAROID 
ROLL

IpIAll persons interested will govern 
themselves accordingly.

J. A. JOHNSTON
Township Clerk.May 10th, 1917.Coil Steel Wire

oWffÆ *4.75 per cwt.
£2.00 per square. PTnoPLE5 STORE Edward Weilcr

theAlfred ’WeilerPoultry
Netting.

TrOSt" Fence
Firsts SPRING GOODS Choice Patterns

„ „ „ Underwear, Belts, Socks, Hose Supporters, Arm Bands,

Raincoats, Suitings, Ready-made Suits, etc.

? Good Quality km
24” wide 2c per foot.

*
Men’s New Spring

E ::z 36” ” 3c ” ”
, , , Towelling, Bleach cotton, Factory cotton, Em-

Light and dark Prints. Ticking, Duck, Ught etc.
broideries, Laces, Ladies House Aprons, Lhnar^n s Dresses, s % ------- ----------------

_ Soring and Summer Motoring Caps.Choice Patterns in Lames spring a
and Rugs.

Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs, Onions, etc.

- 48” ’ 4c ” "

We stock the 7, 8 and 9 60' 
strand fence Also 14,io 
and 20 strand garden 72„ « 6c « ” 
fence-

f
New Patterns in Linoleums

Fresh Stock < i Groceries always on nand.
7

!lLiesemer & Malbfleish
the corner hardware.

Seiler Bros., Bro_^.—Terms- - 
Cash or Produce

4

4

I

have made it famous.
14

%^1
#■'

»

AN6 HETTEft .BREAD -. F

. .


